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! Lit and Papa slegas
Duke it out in Ben
Morrow's CD Reviews

Entertainment, A6

ro
Editor Andrew White reviews
some of the finer points of
the University we call home.

Gef all the details of
Moscow's boys in blue in

this week's Crime Log.

News, A2

Af'fairs. Between thc fall of '97 and

the I'all of '98 there was an increase
of a 142 incoming freshman from

high schools alone. That increase
resulted in a 10.6 percent increase
for incoming freshman I'rom high

schools for the year.
The university has recently turned

up the volume recruiting high
school students and other incoming
students such as transf'crs, as well.
Recruitments for new students
included a ncw public relations

I he recruitment process inv»Ives
vs hat is commonly called an enroll-
ment I'unnel, I'he university bcgiiis
with prospects, svhich are students

that may be intcrcsted in the
school, thc number of prospects
narrows to applicants, which is a

significantly smaller
number»f'tudents.

'Ihe next level is stu-

dents v,ho are admitted. 'I'he final

number of incoming freshman is

not known by the university for
approximately 10 days al'ter reg-
istration begins.

"About five percent of'students

who start the application process
may not be admitted because of
incomplete applications, they
change their minds, or academic
reasons," said Godv in.

U.S. News and Ifbr/d Repor/
states that thc Ul has a 71 percent
acceptance rate,

Academically, 1he students have

to meet requirements laid out by
the admissinns oNce. Thc enroll-
ment requirement consists of'

formula betsvecn the students
GPA and their SAT/ACT scores.
Rcta Pikosvsky from thc regis-
trar's nlTice summarized this for-
mula by saying that "the higher
tthe student's] high school GPA
is, the higher lower the SAT/ACT
scores have io he, and vise versa."

For the fall of '97, there was a
total of 1,343 students registered
for classes, compared to the fall
of'98 at a total of 1,480 students.
Within the students registered for
classes in the fall of '97, the aver-

age high school GPA was 3.38.The
average ACT composite was a 23,
thc average SAT Verbal was 542,
and the average SAT Math was

546. Comparing this to last year's

(1998) incoming freshman, thc

average high school GPA, ACl
Composite, SAT Verbal and SAT
Math was 3.41, 23, 549 and 554

respectively.
"The best single predictor of suc-

cess in college is the high school
GPA," said Godkin,

Thc actual number of students

who applied this year is still

unknown due to the ongoing
recruitment process. Comparative
numbers will not be finalized until

after thc beginning of the fall

semester.

"Last fall marked thc second con-
secutive year nf record growth in

thc I'reshman cfass," said I lal

Godsvin, vice-president of'tudent

Mcl laic, prof'cssor nf'hemistry,
Matthesv J, IVlorra, prof'cssor of soil
science, and Brian f)cnnis, prnfcssnr
ol'wildlif'c resources and statistics.

Dennis received the award for his
work in population modeling and

theoretical ccnlngy, I IC also received
it t'or his wnrldsvide collabnratinns
and I'nr publications in journals such
as Science and N<rn<re. Dennis said

hc was surprised and excited tn win

the asvard.
"I was honored to be chosen. I

liavc cilJDycd nly time at thc UI very

much. I will be inspired tn continue
doing more of this kind of research,"
Dennis said.

Dcborah I'rickc, assistant prof'cssor

nf'omputer science and Janicc
Fletcher, associate professor of edu-

cation, received a ncw award for

I=.xccilcricc in Outreach.
I'rickc is being honored I'or hcr

work to enhance thc UI's national

and international reputation in the

security and inf'armatinn assurance
I 1 c Id.

Flctchcr received the award f'r
being a model nl successful outreach

endeavors and f'r the respect and

trust she has earned from colleagues
and people in business and policy
making.

l hc awards arc supported by the

Uf Foundation Academic Lxccilencc
Endowment, Idaho National Science
I'nundation EPSC»R and

Cooperative Extension.

By 51sndy Puckctt
Univ<rsirr of l<luhn:Irgo<r<n<t

Eight University nf'daho faculty
members have proven there arc good
teachers at thc Ul by receiving the
1<)99 Awards I'or I xcellencc.

Thc awards arc given for excel-
lence in research or creative activity,
teaching and outreach. Winners
rccclvc a plaqiic Grid a castl award nf
$2,500, $3,750 or $5,000, The facul-

ty members were honored at a din-

ner and will also bc recognized at the

Commencement Awards ltanquct.
Elizabeth Brandt, prnfessnr of'law,

Martha J. Einersnn, associate profes-
sor., of communication, and James
I nster, associate prntcssnr of com-
puter science, received thc award for
excellence in teaching.

Linerson was honored for asking
hcr students to take risks in learning

and tn connect knowledge with

experience, interaction and empathy.
She said she was ecstatic about
receiving the award, fii»erson said
the award validates what shc has

been trying tn dn as a teacher.
"I had tn complete an extensive

application file for this award. Going
through them was a reflection
process on my philosophy of teach-

ing and my relationships with stu-

dents. This award is validation nf niy
work," Eincrsnn said.

I-lnnored for their svnrk in research
and creative activity werc Jeanne

~ ~ ' ~ ~

Engineering Expo demonstrates promise campaign, which has helped in

the increase of applicants. The

campaign involved a higher
attendance at high school fairs,

college recruiters visiting more

high schools and morc commu-

nity colleges.
The university has also tripled

the amount of letters going out to
students who are interested in

hearing more about the universi-

ty. Scholarships to students in

the top one percent ol their class
increased from eight students,

four years ago, to 65 students

this year, and is expected to go
over 100 scholarships this fall.

"When you increase scholar-

ships, you increase success
of'ecruiting,"said Gndwin.

atc a tinal design that met all of the

requested specificatinns".
Overall, thc Engineering Fxpo was

a demonstration nf'thc abilities of UI

students. Many of these seniors have
received job nfTers and can be
assured that they will be entering a

competitive field svith a head start.

1 en down and shipped tn a ncw loca-

tion (It cosily fits within standard

UPS shipping dimensions tn mini-

inize shipping costs).
As team member Rick Carpenter

explained, "This was a twn year pro-

ject, another team started this project
last year, and we'e managed tn cre-

knowledge tn turn an idea into a

working model, and spend an entire

year meeting the design spccifica-

tinns. Thc advisors (professors I'rom

the university) provide guidance,

ofTer advice and critique thc designs.

IVIany of'hese projects arc very

expensive, anywhere from three to

seven thousand dollars. In exchange

fnr offering financial support to the

cnginccring teams, businesses have

the rights to the products.

While it would seem that students

would be upset tn lose the rights to all

of their hard work, it is viewed as an

academic rite of passage —a rite that

may lead tn lucrative jnb ofTcrs,

Thc projects are nAcn useful and

solve serious problems, One such

project created a significantly better

method for creating medical tools. As

exhibitor and mechanical engineering

student Nathan Woolsey explained,
"Basically, an Endoscope is com-

posed of fiber optics in a metal

case." This case is packed very

tightly with the fiber optics compo-

nents, and then a resin is injected

between the fibers.
This process is very time consum-

ing and, up until recently, the prod-

uct had a failure rate of 90 percent.

The resin simply wasn't injected far

enough through thc metal tube.
Woolsey and his fellow teammates

improved upon thc process by
adding a vacuum chamber sn thc

resin was forced all thc way through

thc tube. In addition tn ihe vacuum

device, the tubes can be hcatcd and

thc resin will set within the device.
Overall the process takes about
three hours —very quick compared
to the previous methods available.

Another inventive product was an

improved 3-axis mill device. The
project was designed to work with

lighter materials, up to aluminum,

and bc accurate and cost cfTectivc.
The project consists of a computer
used tn input the drilling specifica-
tinns, a "box" to translate the direc-

1inns into actions, and a 3-axis drill

tn cxccute the commands. Thc
device is lightweight and inexpen-

sive. It is designed to be easily bro-

By Jason Sandusky
Unircrrio'f/<la/«> rfrgononi

The annual University ol'daho
L'ngincering Expo provides seniors

with an opportunity tn demonstrate

thc skills they have acquired at thc

Ul, nnc nl'the highest rated engineer-

ing programs natinn-wide.

Many nf'he projects displayed

were groundbreaking and ready to be

marketed. flnwevcr, thc students who

designed and created these projects
won'1 be selling thc designs any time

soon. They never actually nsvncd thc

completed products.

Thc expo isn't just a chance for stu-

dents to show ol'f what they knnsv, it

is a conpcrativc cfTnrt between thc

student teams, advisors, and busi-

nesses. The students dn the ground-

work, demonstrate they have the
Students hold surprise
luncheon for prof

TODAY'S WEATHER By Beth Green
t.nn<rri<s of iixiho Xixonooi

smile is contagious," wrote Jen

Widan. a senior in thc College of
Education, in an appreciative
statement about Rigg.

Rigg works in thc education cur-

riculum library helping students

find materials f'r their classes and

troubleshooting computer prob-

lems, She said she usually has

contact with all of the clemcntary

and secondary educa1inn students

and professors through her job.
"It's kind of like an extended fam-

ily," Rigg said warmly.

Rigg was on the Job cvcn during

her honorary luncheon, maintain-

ing her status as the "ansvvcr

woman" that Bccl y Schumacher,

one of thc event coordinatnrs,
labeled hcr.

Pridgen said the coordinators,

herself Schumachcr Mat McCoy
and Michcle Doty usually come

by the IMTC around noon anyway
and this was hosv they decided to

throw a surprise party for Rigg.
"I thought that everyone should

know about her," Pridgen said.

RGS I!.)'l.CLEY

Cooler t'ernps this week,

ut 70's for wcckend

1;.xicndcd Weather, A2
i $

With the hustle of the end of
semester, and the bustle of gradu-

ation, it is easy for students to

overlook the educators that helped

them through the year.

Jackie Rigg has seen 22 semes-

ters end in hcr years with

Instructional Materials

Technology Center (IMTC) for

the College of Fducation. This

year, the students decided to give

a little back.
A few of the education seniors

held a surprise honorary luncheon

for Rigg on Thursday in the

IMTC,
"I wanted to do something to

support everything that shc'd
done," said Felica Pridgen, one of
the students who coordinated the

event.

!
"Jackie is the epitome of what a

devoted educator should bc. She is

always willing to lend a helping

hand or ear and her continual
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The 20th cen

The atoiaic bomb i dropped on
Hiroshima

9 ASH!'.hGTO'.h. At. Ci. o. !

9-'tl

tl,p f1 ~tie., - ~ i- rr ~ ~ ~

heir I i~ rCh ah

mT
t

If i I-C' I OP i i.e.:.

he ca!d.

~fan v alks oa the moon
SPACE CE.'hTER. IIOL)TO~.
JL Lht' 0.:969 —h fail can! c io '.he

mioonn "tQ hhai.;CQ !".Q ad S:'riaCC

5'i.Qav.

Japan attacks Pearl Harbor
IVASHI hGTO4'. DEC.:. 19-'I

—Japan declared»ar on the Linited

SUM5 today.
In an atttack»lthout parallel in

.hc Far East, Nipponese planes
appeared hhithout »arning over
H3»311 JU:I after da»ll on ail othcr-

quiet Sundah morning and
;or«'"ecd L'.S. air and naval torces at
P C3.1 Haitbor.

Dead!h cxplosiles hh'ere also
dropped on famed, romantic
Horc! ulu, Hickam Field nearby.
and t other strategic L'.S, strong-
holds iil !hc Paci tie.

This shcwkcd nation immediatelh
for the struggle ahead.

Pre-i'ent Rooseh elt prepared a
—..:cd=a"; io- Conzre»s, a=king a dec-
ar3tion oi hh ar.

B; r,.'ci:urer' Turner.

Keanedh is assassinated
DALLAS, 4'Ol,'. 2', 1963

Prc ident Kennedv hhas shot today"'"3= his I! oto."ade left dohhTIIO»ll

Dal!'s. '.hfrs. Kcnnedh jumped up
3r,d g.abbcd hfr. Kenncdv. She

"Oh. ho." The motorcade
sped oil.

AP Photographer James
Kltgeni Said he:ahh block~ On the

president's head.
Altgens «aid he heard t»0 shots

but thought someone hhas shooting
flrehhorks until he a» the blood on
the President.

Horrors of the Holocaust exposed
LOS'DON, JA.'h. 28. 19-'5

Oshh iecim, site ot a notorious
German concentration camp 30
miles south of Krako»; ha- been
captured bh the Red Armh.

L'nderground report:- reaching

.'hfo~o» last October said that

n after the collap:e of the ill-

fated 1!'~~» Uprising fast tall.
12,400 per Ons — mo tfh

»omen and children —eh wuat-

ed trom the Poh& c@~ii&»here

put to de'ith at Lhc c~mp ir. One

da v.

Thc hf os co»
gaunt Inothers hhlth si k -hildr n

in their arms and enfeebled mid-

dle-aged person. vere herded
into a!ning:I rim~I.~ and. hhhile

guards hhatched through hhin-

do»s. thch hh ci"c killed bh gas.

'world eVar I iagaited by an
as.sassia
SARAJEh O. HOSE'IA. JOE 28,
',91 'rchduk Fran
Fe.dir. ".d. heir:0 '.hc Austro-
Hung=.a. Jlronc. 3nd the Pnncess
01 Hhnh n erg I rl!S»ife! ...»'Cre Sho'!

Qe d:0'. h bl 3 sr dent in Aie main
tree: Of!he Bosnial capital, a shon

I.'rnc aiic. thch escaped trom a bomb
'1uricd 3!!he;Oh 31 3UIOmobtlc.

Thch'h-e

-'an hh'nq ~3:sin" through the
ci!3 0'.1 J'ici; annu31 visit 10
annexed provinces 0! Bosnia and
H erzcgorina.

Supreme Court bans scbool segre-
gation

%ASHI'hGTO'.h'. h fA"I' T, 193-'
The Supreme Court ruled today

that the states of the nation do not
hah e the right to separate negro and

hhhite pupils in difTerent public
schools.

Bh a unanimous 9-0 vote, the
high court held that such segrega-
;ion oI the races is unconstitutional.

Chief Justice Earl 1!'arren read

's major stories
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hi.tort h'.cc. !on!03 rh3ck-Q b!!i
hucshcd allcrh 0: s>)Octa!hits n 'arfh

t'»0 hr 3I'f!C, heed,O rCS!derltS h>f

lour states ird thc DsLric;
Co!Unlb!3»er! th ioic !hie cour, [ia

challenge thc pr,n;iplc 01 scp:.g3-
tion.

Bl Herb .-."i;seine.''.

The stock market crashes
iEA'ORK. OCT. 28, 1929
Dcprlh cd 0!L"i r!ktil Ur eort

hhhich manh trader'dcrsthww '". d

chccn a:Tail cd 101'3s!»cek, Llc
tock market p!Uni

' do»nhhard in

sp.ctacular iaesh.on aga.n todah

"bears'enehhed the~r issaul!s on
mc tTllrkct, ano thousanos of '»cak-
ened speculat:h e =';count: hh ere
throhhrn overboard. Pr.ces of -cores
OI issues broke to 45 points. ».i Jl
most of the leaders selling belohh the
lohv leh els reached in last Thur day'

record-breaking session.

Ead of the L'SSR
'.hfOSCO!t; DEC. 2', 1991

.'hfikhaif S. Gorbacheh, hhho forced

A president resigns
1't'ASIII4'GTO4, AL'G, 8, 19 i4

President h'ixon resigned Thursday

night, telling the nation he acted to
I'.elp heal the hhounds of Qatergatc
and to gihe America -a full-time
president" in Gerald R. Ford.
As he became the!irst man to resign
the highest office, 4'ixon urged
Americans to rallh behind Ford,
» ho v, ill assume the po» ers of the

pre» dc ace at noon I rl da>.

thc end oi the Cold e'erar and
Un hackled millions from totalitari-
3ni m. resigned lVcdnesday as pres-
ident ot a Communist empire that

obliterated by the very free-
doms he helped inspire.

Thc red flag bearing the gold
hemmer-and-sickle emblem that
fluttered oher the Kremlin came
dohhll, underscoring the death of the
Sohiet L'nion, a nation founded in

.eholution 34 years ago. Russia's

red-hhhite-and-blue flag hhas raised
in its place.
Bl Tnc mud Ginsberg.
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g Announcements
Brink Hall G- I I.Today:

~ Opera !Vorkshop! 8 p.m. in the
Admin Auditorium, under the
direction of Cameron Littlefield.
~ Career Services talks resumes
and cover letters at 4:30 p.m. in

FREE ESTIif ATES

Just an announcement:
~ The Humane Society viould like
to remind you not to throu ahvay

your pets v hen you moh e, or aban-
don them, or just dump them on
the Humane Socicth. Find a

responsible ohhner, or better yet,
consider these thiilgs before you
acquire the animal. If you ne«d to,
contact the society at 883-1166.

882-8535

ATTENTIDN

Locally Owned E; Operated Since 1974
"Quality Craftsmanship Is Our Product"

ahailable beginning Monday, May
I i.

~ Preparing for the Interview by
Career Services Qredncsday at
5:30 p.m. in Brink Hall,
~ intro to Career Services
Thursday, !vfay 6, 4:30 p.m. in
Brink Hall.
~ The First Presbyterian Church

of''hfosco»»

ill present Dinner

Theater May 7, 8, and 9, $ 15 a

couple, $8 individual. Call 882-
4122.

Lahh Desk Ss'.6:3!
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Coming Events:
It interested in star!in p a

hh omen's crc» team, contact
Theresa at 835-5533 or at
over4358Ctt,uidaho,cdu.
~ All student lockers at the Kibbie
Dome must be checked out of by
!hfay 7. Summer lockers»'ill be

Opportunities and
Information:
~ Students interested in

Fulbright program should contact
G leannc leyray,

gleannCauidaho.edu, in 216
Ivforri fl Hall.

feeling out of touch!

get with it
MOSCO~
Crime

Loig

%wednesday 4/2S
I:32 a.m, —Intoxicated man asked
not to drive from Rosauer . he
v,alked home,
2:27 a.m. —Wright»atch and indi-
vidual »'itnesscd a hit and run on
campus
6:06 a.m. —Breakfast Club

report'respassing

11;31 a.m. —O»ner of vehicle
displaying lost.''stolen parking per-
mit cited behind lyallace Complci
11.'34 a.m. —Rosauers reports
trespassing
5:13 p.m, —Pedestrian'i chicle
accident at JCITerson and Third
Streets pedestrian taken to
Gritman Hospital by Ambulance
5:21 p.m. —Report of loud noise,
then smell of smoke and gas from
500 block S Xifain. nothing found
9:40 p.m. —Vehicle impounded
for parking in Handicapped spot
hvithout a permit on campus
9:48 p.m. —Xiroise»arning, 1500
block Lentcr(same block cited last
Saturday)
10:42 p.rn. —Subject arrested at
Rosauers for failure to comply» ith
trespass notice
11:49 p.m. —Subject arrested on
bench»arrant ior failure to appear

Sam Spm
Ul Aluami OFFice Lounge

Q ue s tions?
Call the Alumi OFFice at 885-6154IIII 6IJt OI II!I l!ONTl15

tESH'tl P'GU( COP/'Rfg 3 brief sampling of tlte

police blotter:May
Graduates

;, Ill;I:tf 5I.".8!f.I,I!"elt

Tuesday 4/27
10:00 a.m. —Report taken on
stolen UI parking permit
10:17a.m. —Report taken on pos-
sible forgery from the 400 block of
'h ivfain

11;26 a.m. —Suspicious person
report in Sno» Hall in EVallace
11:56 a.m. —Tires slashed on L'I

campus
12:48 p.m. —Subject cited for
MIP and fake ID on campus
5;02 p.m. —apoise complaint, 500
block of Baker, music turned off
5:36 p.m. —hefan arrested on»ar-
rant out of Kootenai County
9:04 p.m. —Theft of items from
2nd floor at Ui library reported
10:34 p.m. —Loud stereo in 300
block of S Main
11:16p.m. —Two males alleged to
be drinking alcohol in parking lot.
no report required

this fuff ~t

,'4-HOUR STUDENT NEDICAI, SERy~gES
,-:

gq7:
at Gritman Medical Center

'Q~gf'~
!'TUDENT Ngn

700 South Main, Moscow 883-6246 ! I

%%%%%%4%%%%%%%.'%%%%%%%%
COnm I VatCh yOur

Val~dal Football Team

Marti'> Stadium
(Pullmal>. WA)

Brought to you by the Associated Studetits ~of the Utiiversfty of Idaho
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aesan sories om eo ersi eo eWOr
USAC Participants
Reflect on the
Adventures of Studying
in China

University had difliculty with th»

crowds> people split)fig, )old coll-

stant street noise. It took h«r awhile

to gct Us«d io lhc lillil Jlii -- tllc

Sichuan pcpp«r«orn or nufnbing

spice used in many dishes. Air pol-

l)lifo)1 >v>ls also 0 pn)bic)11, <.'!ip«cl>li-

ly ill tllc winter l)lollths, As 0 i <.'slift,

Julia Corrca ol'cakin University
wiis plagued by I'r«qu«nt colds. Still,
most stud«nts thought it >vould bc

worse than it was. "You learn to let

ii roll ol'I'our should'rs," Wilkcr
philosophically oil'crcd.

LB)lgll(1gc stlldy )1>otiv>ltc(l

)11;)fly ol thc st lid<.'fits to col)le to

China. Ul student I.uvan said, "Not

many pcoplc speak I.'nglish. Also,
tll(.'oci)I diill«ct is )lot that big il

problem--you will bc understood.

Thc teachers arc young Bnd interest-

ed i)1 stUd«nts. Thc old«r tcachcfs
also sharc th«ir lilb cxp«ricnccs in

the Ianguag«class«s so you Brc

lean)ing about the culture 01 thc

sam« tl)1)c ill)it yoU;1rc stUdyiflg
th<.'anguage."

Many students wcren'1 cxpcct-
ing to find so many pcoplc I'rom

othcf coU))tries iii 1hcif class«s. I

was expecting to b«with
Americans," Craven said. "I >vas

really happy to find out tliat thcrc

werc Europeans, Australians and

Japancsc in the program." Because

they werc Asian, Japanese students

had some dis1inct advan1agcs and

disadvantages over studying in thc

US.
"It was 0 totally dilTcrcnt exp«-

rience than studying in the U,S. In

thc US, pcoplc didn't care where I

was f'rom. But here in China the

Chinese view us ~Asians] dil'I'crcnt-

ly. The Chinese can'1 tell I'm

Japanese," said Noric Sato, 0

University ol'Nevada, Rcno student.

Tctsui Miyaki, an Obcrlin

College student, also I'rom Japan,

added, "Yeah, and il'you'rc Asian it

was a lot harder to find 0 conversa-

tion partner. liven it you spoke good
linglish!"

This year many students were

able to obtain an internship in

China. For example, Jennil'cr

I<dlcCICIland, 0 Univ«rsity ol'daho
student, had an internship with thc

US Consulate General in Chcngdu.
BSU's Crav«n inten)ed with Pratt &
Whitney, and Lovan taught I nglish

at a local computer firm. Getting the

right job required a lot of elTort and

ingenuity, so thc students recom-

mended future internship scckers

start their hunt early-shortly atter

Editor.'s Note: Thc I'ollowing vvi)s

submitted to thc Argonaut as Bn arti-
cle by Intcn)ational Programs.

"Do you want to know how it
f'««ls to bc 0 rock star'?" Bsk«d
University of Iowa student, I'cd

Anderson. "Bc ready I'or star«s,
being told they love you, heing
called 'Laowai, Laowai (old I'orcign-

cr),'hearing the) constant, 'I lello,
I fcllos,'«tting your photo tak«n by
complctc strang«rs, and getting pat-
t«d on thc hair il'you arc blonde."

Megan Brobcrg from D«akin
University in Australia was sur-
prised that pcopl«would r«ad her
email, examine hcr market basket
when shc was shopping, or iisk how
much everything shc was wearing
cost. In fact, program participants
quickly lcamcd that concepts ol'pri-

vacy were quite different from the
West.

University ol'daho student
Kate Lovan, explained, "... thcrc
was no personal space; people
would come over at any time-day or
night with no appointmcnt. (They)
wanted to talk about the war in

Kosovo, and how America is thc

policeman oi'thc world."

Because the Chinese were so
thirsty for outside knowledge, end-

ing conversations could bc difT)cuit,

Students might be asked about gun

control or what they thought about

Hong Kong returning to China while

they were dancing on a dance floor.

There were other surprises as

well, Anderson thought it would bc
a lot morc congested in China.
"Actually, the campus in general is

very convenient. Out the back gate

there arc restaurants, good food,

interesting shopping, coffee and tea

shops. The campus is not in thc mid-

dle of town but wc arc about a 10-
- minute bike ride from any where

you'd want to go—parks, sliopping,
downtown hotels, discos, and

clubs."
Matt Walker from the

University of Nevada, Las Vegas

wasn't expecting goods in China

would be so inexpensive.

"Everything is cheap-beer, f'ood,

clothes. Movies on VCD are less

than a dollar."

Kit Craven from Boise State

y<>u arrive in-coil))try.

Stud«nts wcr«housed in thc

lilt<.'f1101)ollBI Acad<.')11)c I'.Xchangc

C<,'nt«r, a I'our-story building on

campus. Corrca had this to say: "'I h<.

dooms )vcl <'1 lot Ilkc 0 llot<'I. Wc
h,'id he)it olid 0)f co)id)i)oil)fig, Ii was

cl«an with hot wat«r almost «very

dily olid >I wcstcff1 10)I«1 Biltl ii show-
ci',

Relationships in China

I fograifl participants reported

tl)at meeting people in China <v()s

«Bsy. "Ther«was d«l initely 0

niglitli I'c herc," Anderson obs«rvcd.
"Lots ol'discos, western styl«pubs,
little them«bars, and all-night col1b«

shops <vhcI c yo<l co(lid )1)c«1 yollllg

Chillcsc people.
University ol'daho student,

J;)son I'cntz«r, Bgrccd. "I'«oplc
would ride up hcsidc you on your
bihc to carry on 0 conversation Bnd

I'olio>v you wh«re ever you >vere

going."
Th<'youngcf gcncfatiof)

more svcstcrnixcd," Lovan <>bscrvcd,

"Bnd not as intcrcstcd in talking
ahout traditional Chinese culture."

At ll)rst you may fccl like Bn

outsider >«hen m««ting Chin«sc; but

once you have been introduced, you

quickly arc dra>vn into their inner

circle. Corrca noted that, "most ol us

met our Chincs« lri«nds carly on in

thc scil)osier I but) you had to tal c
th« initi01iv« il'y<>u want«d to devel-

op those friendship»."

Walker went further to say, "It'

ifnportant to get u) know p«oplc on 0

pcrs<>nal basis. But th«y may cxpcct
iilorc lfo)11 you than Iri«nds Bt home-

> ik» «xpccting you to agree to speak
iit their school cv«n though they ask

you Bt the I;1st minute."

Lovaii had this advi(.'c to give:
"13ut bc c;ir«f'ul about making I'ricnd-

ships h««i)us« it's easy to ov«rcxt«nd

yours«l I; R«lationships in China
ncs «r cnd."

Learning just how to navigate
thn>ugh th«complicated web of'

hi)1«sc )cliff)of)ships was pcfhaps
onc ol'hc most challenging and

If'Ustf"it)fig <.'xpclicllccs 111«students

encountered in China. Most every-
one Bgr««d that you should never

publicly los«your temper, no matter
h<)w I'rustrat«d you arc. "All your

r«lationships matter," obscrvcd
Walh«r. "Don't lose I'Bce. I lovv yoii

i)et is important in 0 society where Bll

relationships Br« import»nt."

Tr aveling the country and
ahf oad

l)«spit« having> a busy class-
room schcdul«. students still I'ound

time I'or trav«l. "f3c prepared I'or

travel," advis«d Corr«0. "Gct 0<«ay

during your breaks to scc other areas

24 HOURS - 7 DAYS A MfEEK

Reliable - Oependable Service

UYILL OELI VER
food and grocery also!

A-Z

TAXI - SERVICE

Phone: 883-5959

in China or nearby countries. Thc
morc information you have Bhou1

v,herc you ar«going io travel thc
better," f-'or those lung train or hoai
rides th«studems suggested bringing>

along Iinglish r«ading material 01)d 0

good guide book like thc onc pub-
lished by I.oncly Planet. I nglish
hooks in China are limited.

As IL>r getting> to and from

China, some program participants
recommend«d that you leave your
r«t.urn tick«t op«n. On«c in China,
travel plans can change and ticket
chang«s can bc expcnsi< c. And bring
a calling corri since it's not cosy tu

make internati<>nal calls. Anderson
Bdvis«d students should make an
cl'lort to read about th«culture
before they come. Also taking at
least onc Chin«se language class
b«fore you g«t to China can bc usc-
I'ul.

Lovan said, noting that without

any Chinese language background,
"You f'c«l like you'e two years old
again. You can gct totally over-
whelmed."

Ref1<.c,t)nl, on his e~pcnLnccs in

China, Walker had this to say, "lt's

changed my I i I'c. I know there's more

than Las Vegas, morc than friends at

home more languages than English.
It's given me 0 bigger perspect)ve,"
Whil» China may not be a place for

«verybody Ior those students ready
f'r an Bdventur«, China can ofTer

many rewards.
"13efore you go," Yoshi

observed, "you may look down upon

China. 1301 later yuu realize it's rich

in culture. Your own culture is not

the only one or thc best onc," Lovan

agreed. "You learn not only about
China, but also about yourself--your
str«ngths Bnd weaknesses. It also

helps to I'ocus your goals. You can

scparatc yourself from your own cul-

ture. You'l understand how others

view thc US."
Students interested in studying

in China through USAC should visit

the International Programs Off)ce in

Room 209, Morrill I-lail. Placement

opporttinitics arc still available for

the Fall '99 and Spring 2000 terms.

STUDENT
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Deadline for date submission
has been extended until

MOnday, June 1!
Please forward information to

or campus mail y?5~.
Don't have your event left

out!

ASUI Productions Presents, '~
THE CEDGS

MUIRpaV BdfJm
Thursday, ivfay 6
t:30 p.m.
SUB Vandal Lounge Pgg
Admission is FREE

Student Planner <gyes-oooo

Swift Water Self-Rescue Clinic

~!'-.,"=4!.-'j",", Start the season right!

Class session oo May 5

Clinic on Saturday, May 8

~ ~ The Prince
of Egypt

playing May 4-7

Call:
Lewiston: (208) 743-0880

Boise: (209) 377-5558

Spokane: (509) 892-1723

Seattle: (206) 364-9140
Tri-Cities: (509) 374-0927

Yakima: (509) 452-5573

%enatchee: (509) 663-0473

S. King Co.: (253) 946-4470

Olympia: (360) 236-0944

Bellevue: (425) 643-0502

Kitsap Co.: (360) 307-0065
Bellingham: (360) 756-9689
Kverett: (425) 290-8942
Tacoma: (253) 536-0504
Portland: (503) 723-7767
Beaverton: (503) 641-1995
Bend: (541) 312-2458
Medford: (541) 245-0753
Eugene (541) 6S5-9719
Anchorage: (907) 562-8880

~ Summer Work Programs for Students Since 1949
~ Customer Service 8r, Retail Sales

~ Part Time and Full Time Available

~ No Experience Necessary, Training provided

o Scholarships / Internships possible
~ Conditions Apply

~ NO door to door or Telephone sales

o Endorsed by National Academic Advisory Board

' i

.y'UB

Borah Theater

7:00 p.m.
Free Admission

www. uidat>o.edu movies

presented f>y ASUI
»>o>t»ction> Films

WE HAVE THE SPRING CAMPING AND
WHITEWATER 4EAR YOU NEED

OUTDOOR RENTAL CENTER
885-6170

'-"-"'kCL
Got the finals blues?

Come down to Union

Bowling and Billiards to

play away your stress!
Union Bowling and Billiards

SUB Lower Level 885-7940
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I haie s«cn th» light! AAer the

ricint barrage ot ignorant letters to

the editor so tull ot meaningless per-

sonal attacks, I haie nosy decided to

mend ihi crr ot mi iyiiical ivays.

1h» alert readers oi the University

ot Idaho Argonaut haic spoken and I

hai«hccn listening. No longer «ill I

iiriti about st«re«i) p«s and the fla«s

of th» administration or student lite

in ««eral here on campus. The

Algonaut readership docs not ivant

the truth, Thei do not «ant to hear

about the nc"atii c aspects of this fine

institution. 1 hei only»'ant the sugar-

coated happy littl» sunshin) details

ot'his place «e call the L'f l.
So ln in «ITori to truly he "The

Voi«c nt th«Students." I have

r«s«;irchcd munths ot'resident
Hooi;r's «cckl) column in the

Argonaut. and I now otTer the fol-

l«« ing:
Congratulations to all the neii

AS L'I senators. Though the voter

turnout «as a little on the completely

dis raccfu! side, the senators voted in

have prosed their «orth in even
«ai, and sic, as a student body, all

hope that thc«as «ell as the return-

ing 'cnators, svill be able to write as

complete and coherent sentences as

!~lr. Bateman in the tuture.

Vandal Athletics are at an all time

high point. The Ul football team «,on

the Humanitarian Bo« I, proving
once again that no one kno»s ho« to

kick some ass and get really drunk

and violent like an idahoan. Go
Vandals!

The theme hall controversy has

seemed to di«dosin, The rumblings

of discontent can still be heard
among thc halls that are soon about
to change (or be completely "disman-
tled" in Targhee Hall's case). This
ne» th«me hall idea is a great iiay
for the residence halls to gro» and

change and for this institution to try

ne« things in living groups.
Ho««vcr. Ior future reierence.

maybe Residence Life and Ilousing
should try a little more tactful meth-

ods of involving students. I have no
doubt this svill be the case if ever a

situation like this one presents itself
later. And a big hand to the Big Wigs
who couldn't even reserve a fe«
rooms in Wallace as a makeshitt

Targhee Hall. Nice to know they care
so much about the unfortunate fc«
losing their home.

I don't kno«about you, fello«;
readers, but I'd just like to say ho«
proud I am of the Greek system here
at the Ul. After my very misplaced
comment aboul "chunky sorority
girls," I ivas bomharded «ith mail

and nasty looks from girls lising or

partying on Greek Roiv. What I real-

ly love about this little battle is the

tact that had I called them "dense

sorority girls" or "carbon-copies of
one another sorority girls," there

probably wouldn't have been ani
response. But because I attacked
their weight, they grew very hos1ilc,

(Quick non-sarcastic note: !itanv

sorority girls are not chunky. %tv

comment about chunky sorority girls
svas for humor purposes only. I sup-

pose there must be a fc«chunky
ones to necessitate such an uprising

of hate mail on this topic, and to

those I apologize. Being chunky
must be extremely diAicult iihen
you'e so surrounded hy such an

image-oriented stereotypical group

of women. My prayers are iiith you.)
And on a side note, I think it is real-

ly unfair the «ay sororities choose
the rushees they «ish to pledge. I

rushed at the beginning of last semes-

ter, and I was vers promptly lurned

doiin. The reason: "I'm sorry, Kami,

but you just have too much integri-

ty." I suppose I have a little lingering

resentment for them because of that.

And a final comment before ii e part

svays Ior the summer: you people
don't get it. After my most recent col-
umn about over-sensitivity and tak.-

ing things too personalls, a number

of people have approached mc and

asked it what I «rotc ivas specifical-

ly targeted at them. Hello?! Did you

even read the goddamn column", The
»hole point was that people take
1hings too personally and at«ays
assume I am making a direct refer-

ence to them.

Well noii I am making a direct ref-

erence to the people svho approached
me with these insipid questions: Get
your head out of your ass and realize
there are more people on this God
forsaken planet than you! If it is so
important for you to kno« if'ome
opinion columnist in a university

publication is svriting about you and

you alone, maybe some major reeval-

uation of your life is in order. Get a

grip on reality, «ould you?

Look guys, I can be nice
like President Hoover

Bv Greg llullen
Aryururur c uturnnrsr

Ii'ou'vc ever svondercd «h>

young people today don't follnsv the

radicalism oi'30 years ago, you don'

need to look much Iarthcr than the

Whiti I Ious«. Bill Clinton is present-

ed as a memh«r ut that radical gener-

ation, hut h«copp«d out so long ago
that to most oi us, he miaht as «ell b»

another one of th«old mcn svho hold

Congress captive, With Clinton as the

most public role model ot that gener-

ation. is it any «ond«r so tesi oi's
sc«a tuturc in resolution?

Bill Clinton smoked pot. Of course,
hc says he didn't inhale, and you can

h«lieu« that if you ivant. But hc cer-

tainly thought there «as nothing

iirong «ith the stufl. Yet in Clinton's

Am«rica, the War on Drugs continues

unabated. Clinton brags about putting

100,000 ne«cops on the streets and

«ants 50,000 more.

In Clinton's America, not only «ill
pot get you in serious trouble, hut

many college students tace legal dit-

ficulties for drinking beer. I iigh
school kids are harassed and some-

times even arrested tor smoking iig-
arettes. And mosing beyond «'hat

thev cail 'drunks," kids in Clinton's

Am«rica face police rcpr«ssion tor
riding skatchoards, »caring baggy

jeans or stay ing out af'tcr dark.
Bill Clinton dodged the dratt and

protested the ivar in Vietnam, 'i'et in

less than a year, Clinton's America
has bombed tour countries. None of
them attacked us, or even had the

capacity to oiTer a serious threat to

us. Did anyone really ticl threatened

h> Sudan'

Clinton's America is currently

engaged in t«o entire wars. yVe have

«ntered into «'ar in Europe ior the

Iirst tim« in over halt a century. At

the same time, »c are fighting a

silent «ar in the vtiddle East «hich is

approaching thc genocidal intensity

oi Vietnam,

Bill Clinton took part in the sexual

resolution, Yet ii hat did he really get
out oi it". I le takes it as a license for
self-gratitication, without any

thought for anyone else. He learned

that scx is OK, but he

needer

figured

out that ior that to mean anything, it

must be het«cen equals. He never

learned to treat «,omen iiith respect.
Bill Clinton is portrayed as a poster

child for America's last revolutionary

generation. Yet he had to give up on

th«revolution to achieve this. Ile
sold out every principle he had. And

young people are oil'ered a cop-out
I'or a role model.

We need different role models.

What happened to the people who
didn't sell out? You'e out there. Wc

run into you on occasion. You tell us

ho» great it «as to fight for a
nev'merica.

iVe hear stories about

marching against the ivar, about run-

ning from the cops in Chicago, about

hexing the stock market. But when

»e ask why you don't struggle any-

inore, you look avvay and muinble

something about it's not your thing.
No«', there are lots of good reasons

«hy that «ave ofrevolution died out,
We don't begrudge you a couple of
decades of laying lo«; But there's a

«hole generation of young
Americans «ho desperately need to

hear from you again.
iVe kno» America is all sere»cd up

today. But ho«many young people
really kno» «here to look to find out
«,hy? We find all sorts of outlets for
our alienation. Many disappear into

the thrill-a-second ivorld of video

games and TV. Wc lum to drink and

FINA <S!!
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drugs, not for some pleasant r«lax

ation or to open our minds,
but!<1i'scape.

We turn to sex, not for losi
and shared humanity, but for relcasi
oi emotions wc can't even name. Wi

seek identity in consumer products

Some young people are misled into

thinking they may find the ans»crs in

the sterile halls of universities, ihr

getting that thc most important learn-

ing happens outside school sittings

And some are dra«'n into dark night-

mares oi'solation until vinlcncc

oAers the only release. Kids don'1

shoot up schools because ot music or

video games. They shoot up schools

because they have nowhere left to

turn.

Those of you «ho strugalcd 30

years ago have something to ofi'ir

young Americans today. You can

stand up and admit you «'erc a drai't

dodger, then explain why and ho«.

You can explain hosv smoking pot is

a revolutionary act. Tell us about rock

'n'oll, not as a corporate commodi-

ty, but as a culture of revolution, Wc

need to hear svhy going naked is a

political act, not a sexual one,
Wc'vc learned about thc Sixties

from Time-Life books and MTV. Oiir

oivn history has been taken from Us

by I Io!Iv«ood and Madison Avenue

They'vc removed the naughty bits,

tiled oA the rough edges, airhrushcd

the warts and the zits, shrink-

»rappcd the result and sold it hack to

us tor six-fiAy a ticket or 16 bucks a

CD.
The Sixties «as more than an>thing

our corporate culture is siilling 10

portray, It didn't all «ork as it «as
intended, hut sve must learn from

both what svorkcd and «hat didn'.

To do this, «'e need real models, not

a hippie-turned-pig in the White

IIouse,

So to all of you ivho haien't total.

ly copped out, «ho still remember
'hat

you I'ought for and «hy; You

started a revolution in this country. 11

didn't succeed, but it didn't tail

either, lvluch of «hat you achicvcil,

ho«ever, is under threat today, Many

of us are gearing up to defend what

you achieved, and to complete «hat

you started
We need you here f'r your ideas,

your experience, your memories. Wc

need your energy, your guidance and

sometinics your leadership,
You can't leave it to Clinton and his

ilk to pass the torch. They dropped it

a long time ago.

A message or a ose ixties ra icals

Argonaut
Mailbag

Man finds drug column
irresponsible

I find that thc column entitled
"Everyone must get Stoned" to be

pretty irresponsible. In this article,
the author ("Jason" ) characterized

the DARE program and the DEA as
"fascist" and "terrorists" and even

hinted on the idea that there is noth-

ing wrong with abusing hard drugs.

Being a scientist trained in bio-

organic chemistry, I find the col-
umn to be very disturbing since I

am aware of the destructive eAects

of hard drtigs such as meta-amphet-

amines, heroin and cocaine on

humans. The addictive nature of
these drug is so inherent that drug

abusers of these narcotics could

find themselves drawn to these

drugs even aAer years of absti-

nence. What do Jason have to say

to all parents whose sons and

daughters have died of
heroin/cocaine overdose? What

does he have to say about addicts

who end up robbing or murdering

to feed their drug habit". Or women

who end up having to sell their

bodies because of their overvvhelm-

ing need to get regular fixes? siVhat

about all those lives destroyed by

drugs? What about cost of brain

damages incurred by the use of
meta-amphetamine or its analogs?

I don't understand why anyone

need lo take drugs as a form of
recreation when life itself is an

adventure, Here in this rural col-

lege town, there is so much that one

could do. We could pick up on the

sciences, social sciences, arts, or
crafts. There are also less academi-

cally oriented activities, such as
sports, church activities, and social
works. One could even enjoy
spending time read trashy novels.
So why indulge in behaviors and

habits that both self-destructive and

destructive to others?

Gerard Goh

[Ed. note; The column in question
dealt with the legalization of mari-

juana. not ofhard drugs /ike heroin
or cocaine. One of the biggest
problems ivith the DARE program
is how it lumps all drugs together.
IVould vou equate the effects of
aspirin with those of cortisone? So
why compare heroin and marjiua-
na? /t makes no sense.

lt is disappointing, rMr. Gah, that

you could read a column and com-

pletely miss the point. IVorse yet is
that you would write a /etter to the

editor in which you show the entire
campus that you did not understand
the point of the column. How some-
one could read a column about the

legalization of marjiuana and turn

that into a treatise on the lives lost
to heroin and cocaine is bizarre, to

say the least, and unfortunately
indicative of the brainwashing that
has been going on in our country
thanks to programs like DARE.

"Jason" does nat endorse hard
drug use. That stuff can kill you.
Marjiuana cannot. j
Greg disappoints with
draft dodging column

I was stunned to read the ludi-

crous column titled, "Some tips on

evading the draA" (4/30), filed by
Greg Mullen. As a regular reader of

Michael P Burke

Mr. Mullen's column, I »as disap-
pointed to read so many unbeliev-

able half-truths and complete fan-

tasies.
The whole premise of the piece is

utterly «'rong. iNobody needs any
tips on evading the draft, because
there is no draft. While the
Selective Service Bureau registers

young mcn should a draft be re-

enacted, there is no such compulso-

ry service system in place no«. In

fact, there is no danger of'he draft

being renewed at this time. While

33,000 reservists sounds like a lot

to be activated, keep in mind that

there are 1,6 million service men

and women on active duty right

now; and there are an additional I

million reserves. Those figures do
not even account for the state
National Guards that could also be
called up before a draft was enact-

ed.
Mr. Mullen tells the readers to

avoid Canada since that nation is

participating in the war « ith

Serbia. That has nothing to do «ith
it. Canada also sent troops to
Vietnam. The reason draA dodgers
fled to Canada is because Canada
«ould not send foreign nationals to
serve in their military. That is still

true today. It's also true of the US.
There are no Canadians being
pressed into V.S. military service.

The only constructive part of thc

article was the description on

becoming a conscientious objector.
Mr. Mullen should have framed the

piece in that «ay exclusively.
Telling readers how to avoid the

draA when there is no draft is like

telling a football player how to

avoid getting slruck oui in a base-

ball game. )Vhat's the point?

By Boh Phillips, dr
0rona ur Co turn n rs r

~-4C'here

comes a time in every man'

life»hen he has to stand up and
make himself heard. Every woman
needs to do this, too. But please don'

do it during finals week.
Stress is an amazing monster. It cre-

ates ulcers, insomnia, headaches and
the common cold, as svell as a great
many other ailments sve've all come
to kno«'nd dread. Finals «eek, and

its precursor, dead «eek, are heaped
v ith stress for most students. This is
the time of year ivhen students can-
not afford to go out and get drunk

enough to forget about their assign-
ments; it's also the time of year ivhen

people start to pull their all-nighters,
sludying «hen they should be sleep-
ing. This is not the time of year to be
holding a very loud party, even
though you think that freedom from

daily responsibilities will do you and

your friends a lot of good.
One of the biggest distractions to

students this time of year is noise.
When you'e trying to sleep, every
car sounds like it's driving through
your bedroom, and that garbage truck
echoes like an atomic bomb. The
late-night parties arc really the sort of
annoyances that wc students can do
without.

I have nothing against parties, real-

ly. If you need a drink to calm your
nerves, that's fine with me. If you
«ant to hang out with your friends
until four in the morning, that's jusl
great. If you «ant to turn your radio

up as loud as possible and scream to
the people who live across the street,
please don'.

I used lo think common sense was
something everyone had, I no longer
believe that thought. Now, I think
«hat our parents called common
sense has become a rcccssivc trait,
something that is lcarncd and not
inherited. People used to hold doors
and elevators for each other. People
used to help a stranger pick up a
stack of books that fell on the
ground. People used to be quiet aAcr
midnight. Not anymore. This is «hy
I think common sense has become an

uncommon character trait.
I used to wonder «hat drove nor-

mal people insane. I no«'hink
excessive night-time noise could do
it. When you'e had a very hard day
and you get home a little aAer mid-
night aAer doing non-creative lab

«rite-ups for 12 hours, all you really
ivant to do is sleep. You come home
to the apartment or dorm room, you
brush your teeth and lay dov n, hop-
ing to sleep.

Then the radio comes on.
lt's not some soothing sound of thc

ocean we'e talking about herc, it'

some sort of heavy-metal/rap-crap

KEEP lN TOUCH
We welcome letters of up to
250 «ords on topics of gener-
al interest. All letters are sub-
ject to editing. Please sign
with your full name (first
name, mitial, last name) arid
include a daytime telephone
number where you can be
reached for verification.
Letlers to the editor are select-
ed on the basis of public inter-
est and readability,

that makes your «indo«pulse.
Common courtesy says that the per-
son with the radio up too loud has thi
right to listen to his music at any v ol.
umc; common sense says this person
realizes that others are trying to sleep
and will turn the radio do«n once hc
realizes how loud is actually is.

Four hours later, someone turns th«
radio of, In the meantime, you'c
been lying in bed, staring at thc ceil.
ing, trying to I'all asleep, Every tim«

you «erc about to doze oA, some
deep-bassed riiT crashes through your
«'indo«and there you are. svidc
a«akc again.

I don't «ant to bc a jerk and start
walking to other apartments and ask-
ing people to turn doss'heir stereos
I still live in a I'antasy «.orld «,herein .:
everyone has a little respect Ior their
neighbors, so I expect other people
«ould keep quiet aller midnight, or
at thc very least turn the music oIT
around a.rn. Ivty Iantasy «arid is
crumbling in this respect, and I real-
ly don't think this is fair. AAer all,
I ve never kept anyone a«ake «ith
ltly radio.

Send letters to:

Letters to the Editor
University of Idaho Argonaut
c/o Aaron Schab
30l Student Union
Moscow, ID 83844
Or fax: {lOS)885->222
Or email: argonituf

La uidsho.edu
Or telephone:

{208)S85-7825

Hey, turn your ed stereo down
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Army ROTC
s er update

II) pLII>ii)g <)fi «i>sit n<.Ldi I(i hc (1()ilc

ci c)itiiall3. 13o i)ol gct ci)L>glit Lip )I)

B situation ii'l>ich is going Ii<l

« llcrc. %()U can rice()n)pfish qLI)ic i(

hit il i'()Li pi>1 yoi>I'eart I<) it.

lr>Q'«c>n, iiill b«weil ivorth any

L>»«)inl()rtahfcncss, 13aydrcams do
scric;i i cry Uscfuf lunction, but try
rl<)', t<. gct caught up in such fan-

t;i l«i I i>ianciai juggling is in

< llLI<'i.

ARI ES: (IX'larch 21—April
20)
It's time to consider tl>c diflLrcncc
bctivccn balance Bnd basic stagnii-

tion ...Bnd to tak«n<it«of'just «h;it
st;>t«yoii Qii.'«;>ffy in. Y«ii tend t<)

b«quite critical ol yi)urscll; Qnd

judging yourself'<) harshly could
be holding vou buck I'rom higg«r
and better things.

23)
Y<)ur hclicl syst«n) miiy i«en) t<) b«

disint«griiting bclor«y<>ur «ycs,
Qnd although this do«s not seem to
hc go(id nciii QI. thc pr«sent time, it

« Ill II) Ih<'<)i)" I iii). Iiikc '>id v'u)-

tiig«oi 11>c s(ipp<)f I ii>)(f cine f'>n>>ly

nlcnlbcrs ii;II>I I() gii'«y()LI ... I;in1>-

ly hiis Qlwi>yi he«i> ther('. Ioi 't o(>.

their self-conf>d«nc«and improv«
their ability to motivate others.

YoL> can attcnLI CQI»p ( h;>ilci)g«
ivithout obligation to thc Army.
'I'h» Army «ill p'>y fbr Qirf'Br« to
I'ort Knox, Ky., and proi'id«ro<)m
and board. You can «Brn a«ad«m-
ic credit, up to $ 1,50(J, Q»d ivin;>
tivo-y«ar scholarship that pays
tuition, books, Iab I'(.Cs and pro-
vides a monthly $ 150 stip«nd.
Most importantly. you»ill bc
cxposcd to sonl«ol thc best Icad-
crship traincrs in th« ii'orld.

When you con>piete ('Qmp

Challenge, you will bc eligible I'or

thc Army RO1'C Advanced
Course on campus, ivhcrc you can
continue to develop your I«ad«r-

'hipskills and «Bn> a commissioii
as an oiTicer and a full- or part-
timc job in thc US Anny,

1=or more information about thc

Army or the Champ Challcngc
call Greg Appfegate at 885-(i528,
c-mail api)iegcu;uidai>o. e(iu, or
stop by the Department

oi'ilitaryScience in thc iv«st cnd

of Memorial Gym,
Applications I'or Camp

Challenge will only be accepted
until May 15, 1999.

Ily Gary Kosi»uk
l tcuionsni Colonel

I lave you cvcr ivan(cd to bc Q

respected 1«ad«r".I)o you ivant to

i>)spire conlid«ncc in oth«rs and

motivate them to great achievc-
)ncnts".Il(1vc yoii cvc>''vofldercd
hi)iv you can acquirc the skills

necessary to be a r«cogniz«d
leader in your prof'<.'Ssion, you
c<)mmunity'?

You can acquirc lcadcrship
skills, thc type oi'kills that ivilf

sc1 you apart I'rom oth«rs and

enhance your '>hi fity Io get a job
you really want Qnd n>akc signili-
cant contributions to your com-
munity. You can develop lcadcr-

ship skills through the Army
ROTC Sun>mcr I eadership
internship known as Camp
Challenge.

Camp Challenge is a five-week

program that develops leadership
skills that cannot be learned from

a textbook or in a classroom.
Camp Challenge is a hands-on

program similar to training that

many corporate cxecutivc attend

to refine their problem solving
and team building skills, increase

Q

e

~ e

SCORPIO: (October 2A-
November 22)
ft's time I'ur Q iv«ll descried r«st

this ii««k. Along iiith r«st sh<)ul<f

ci)mc s«li intr«spcction. I">3 atten-

tion to any h«alth matters. no m;it-

tcr ho« trivial they mav sc«rn.

Romanc« ini>y b«on l><ifd I'or th«

lime being until you rcvicii 3<iur

f<.'«lings Qnd ()ptions f'r hoiv y<)U

ii:ant to proc««d.

AQUARIUS: (January 21—February 19)
Y<)u miiy bc Bhle to teach another
Ihc fess<)n oi focusing energies to
pn) fit able ends. You hav«good
id«QS I'ur thc «orkplace, but you
r>ccd to soft«n your approach so
that you don't turn oil others. A

cherished pari ol'our Iif'<: is com-

ing apart Qt the s«ams.

LFO: (July 24—August 23)
I ry Io sct I>!i>(fc tiin«(fii> Ing the

ivc«k to cxpl(ir«any n«ii «Q3s
of'cil

cxprcssioil, y<)U II>;iy Uilcov-

er cr«(it i i'c Qi'en(i«s thiit y()LI n<.'v«r

I)'>d prci io((sly IhoUght oi, I-ct i>

sp«cial p«rson ii) your lif«know
that th«y;ir«»ppr««iatcd Qnd lov«d.

Sp«nd s<)ni« time;>lone.

TAURUS: (April 21 —May
21)
A loved one may unknoivingfy Iiurt

your feelings this ivc«k. I.«t thcni

know «hat has hurt you„an(f ho«
to avoid such problcrns in thc
future. 13e willing to look at any
over —s«nsitivity on y<iur p'irt. A

personal philosophy you hold dc;>r

may bc questioned, so try to go
ivith thc iloiv.

PISCES: (February 20—
IVlarch 20)
Hask in the admiration oi others for

;i joh iv«11 don«, and then start a

clean slat«. I'ime alone can bc;I
rcaf treat, so surround yourself with

quictnes», beauty and serenity. Il

you arc ivorking only for money,

find additional work which ivill

leave you satisfied.

SAC ITl A RI US:
(November 23 —December
21)
'I'his iv«ek you probably come to

some important conclusions
regarding th«best use of'our
mon«y. I ii«ly discussions iiith

family i>icmbcrs ivif1 bring nc«
information to th» group. Be cau-

tious of letting an()ther knoiv your

t<.ciings, you may just need to sit

on this on«aivhifc.

VII((sO: (August 24—
September 23)
I'iici(lg th« ti Lith In B sit(ii>ti<)I) nlay
not hc 'is d;im;iging Qs you may
thinh. Itcli>x into the n««ness and

yoii iviil f>nd Ihi>t it r«ally isn't so
bad, tiicr«are advantage!i to I> nciv

ivay <)I'ooking at situations.
.i()I)1<.'on«nlQy put y()U in voL>i

place if you monopolize oth«rs.

CEMINI: (Nlay 22 —,lane
21)
'I'here is no such thing as pert'ec-

tion, so don I cxpcct Bs nlUch llo(n

yourself; and those around you.
Stop being so critical Qnd learn to

b«good to yourself'Qnd to others.
I olloiv your hunches this ivc«k,

you «;ill bc glad you did, or sorry

you didn', Delegate r«sponsibifi-

t>CS,

If tiii» >Ueek is your hirtIIdtt>tt

You ar«unusually witty, adventur-

ous, skillful and personable —so
us« this to your advantage. Social
happenings ivill lead you to neiv

friends who will liven up your lite
and boost your morale.

LIBRA: (September 24—
October 23)
Gath«r;>Il th;it cxc«ssivc Qnd posi-
tiv««ncrgy I<) gct;> t;isk accorn-

plish«d this iic«k — th«r« is no usc

CAPRICORI1: (December
22 —.January 20)
Any inliormation iou may h«able
to gl«i>n I'rom Q I'imify n>«>nbcr, no

matter h<»v authoritarian this figurc~ ~ e CANCER: (June 22 —July

N

~ ~
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Coiincil Bnd Panh«ll«nic rn«ctings.
Wc «nhanccd our reiationship «ith
Ih» city ol'fosco«by hosting Q

reception l<ir city/uni vcrsiIy leaders
Qnd got stiidcnt r«prcscntation on
«ity hoards Bnd comn)issinns.
ASUI I«ad«rs iiorkcd «loscfy «,itl>

I cprcscntatii «s fr<1m Ih«(ithlctic
department Qnd i>L>xiliari services
to nli>k«siirc OUl II'Qn'.ii lion to
'.vl',>rtin St;>dium is sn)ooth. ASLII
Wch Administrator (.'hris Asl«tt
updai«d ihc ASU I ho>1>cpagc
(iiii)<.<t T>ti.itt'd<ti)o.e<iu) Qnd includ-

ed Qlf biils, minutes Bnd Bg«ndas
throughout thc semcstcr.

Working «ith CJ's, the ASL'I
Jun>p(.'d on boiirLI to «staf)li'ih B

shuttle hus Irom c>1mpus to do>in-

town Bnd hack every 1 f)LII'sd(>3,

Friday;ind Saturday, 'I'h«ASLII s«t

asid» $",00() lor Qdvertisingr Bnd is

looking lbriiard to thc shuttfe hus.

On«morc I'Ldcral permit and it ivill

bcc()nlc i1 I'«;>I>tv.

'Ihc ASlf1 I'Lindcd a program
of1'<.'rcd hy fnt«rnationaf f'ri«ndship

Asso«iation (11'AI that allo«'s lor

any students to g«t their bike
repaired at no cost. (Vc also cstah-
1>sh«(l i> I ivc-year Bgrccn>cnt «>Ih

th« fnt«rnational Programs Oflice
to I'und II'A;>nd make sur« that pro-
grams ar«ol'I'crcd not only I'or

international students, but any stu-

dent iihn ivants to «ducate thcm-

s«lv«s ol oth«r cultures Qnd «us-

toms.
Thc ASLII Saf'<.ty Board spon-

sored th» annual Sexual Assault

Aivarcn«ss month and our ASUI
Idaho Commons/Union 13oard has

been active in making sure stud«nt

needs arc met ivh«n the commons

opens next spring. Our Acad«mics
f3oard recognized some of'ur
lincst students at thc Student
Achiev«ments Aivard Night during

Moms'Veekcnd. Our Productions
Board brought you lectures, come-
dians and movies. Some believe
that thc ASUI movie series in thc
13orah Theater is the cause of the-
aters closing around toivn. Finally,
our Activities Board distributed a
student organization directory to
give you an opportunity to learn

hoiv to get involved on campus.

aivesome entertainment ivith the

Battle of thc Bands. We tried our
hardest to do something for every
student on our campus this semes-
t«r —on-campus or ofT-campus,
traditional or non-traditional, male
or female Qnd engineering or edu-
cation. We did it for all Vandals.
When I say "ive," 1 do not mean

just student leaders who were elect-
«d or appointed, but cvcry single

person at thc University of Idaho,
I he accomplishments mentioned
above could noi have been done
without aff of us working together
and the "donation" of $25 from

your student I'ees.

As I Iook back at the semester, I
felt ive only lost one battle and that

ivas thc battle of'tudent fee
increases. Our State Board of
Education with 1he support of stu-

dent Icaders from other universities
raised our fees I'or next year. We

did make some noise on the matter,
but came up short.

An editorial in thc Argonaut this

semester said the ASUI student

government did nothing and it is

just a resume builder. Looking back
at the semcstcr. I f'eel the statement

ivas inaccurate. It ivas a spectacular
s«mestcr that ivc are proud of. I

was excited to hear the positive
remarks throughout the semester
from everyone on thc job that

ASUI student lcadcrs «:cre doing.
Onc more semester left until we

head into thc year 2000. lhat is

«xciting just to ivrite. Wc arc losing

some friends to graduation this

semester, but I ivant to thank them

for everything they have done and

ivill continue to do for our institu-

tion.
Take care and have a good sum-

mer. Vice President Beau Hly and I

ivill bc herc all summer iiorking
to«:ards another successful semcs-
tcr this fall. Plcasc contact us this

summer at the ASUI of1ice at 885-
6331, or via e-mail at
si>ei2594C(euidaho. e<iu. Wc ivilf scc
you at the River Festival in Boise,
Gyro Days in Kcffogg and Buggy
Whip Days in Cottonivood. Be
safe, play hard and remember iie
are alf "Vandafs for Life."

r«ports at many OIT-campus i>part-

ments ii ith thc assistance ol
Palousc Pn)p«rties Qnd Otto If ill to

1«t our ol1'-campus students knoiv

«hat ivas happ«ning on-campus.
Wc h«fd thrcc brcaklast this scmcs-
tcr iiith everyone invited to come
Qnd I«ll us anything. Along iiith
'IhQI oUr scnatol's v'Isltcd 1)ving
groups and Q presidential updat«
«Qs in ih«Argonaut every Tuesday.

Wc Bddr«ss«d the issu«of assist-

ii>g th«Perch on thc Vindal Card
issu«and ivorkcd ivith residents of
Efmivood Apartmcnts to ensure
they knciv thc future of their rcsi-
dcncy. We funded many
clubs/organizations in the AS UI for
th«ir confcrcnccs, competitions and

Icctiircs. rile ASUI Senate appro-
priat«d I'Unding f'<ir Ih«NASA Zero
Gravity Team to travel to HousIon

as th«University of Idaho rcpre-
scntativ«s,

'I he ASUI S«nate allocated
$ 1,000 f'«r Q r««ard lor any infor-

mation stud«nts may haic leading

to thc wher«abouts of'Villiam
Ilcndricks. 'I he ASUI Scnat«afs(y
allocated $250 I'or any information

Ic.>ding to the arrest of'thc individ-

uals rcsponsibf« for thc r«cent
s«r>sc less «I'in>cs on canlpiis.

')Vc looked into the possibility of
using trcc-I'rec paper in thc ASUI
ol1ic«. In cooperation ivith local
business«s and thc ASUI Kibbic
Dom«, «c sponsor«d a 3-on-3 bas-
ketball tournam«nt. Sen. Brad
S«halT successfully «orkcd on
adding siiimming as Q "00 point
intramural sport.

ASUI student leaders fought ivith

m«mb«rs of thc Resid«ncc Hall

Association in making sur« thc

1 lousing Oflice consulted students

iih«n dealing ivith th« transition to
thcmc halls. >Ve took an active part
ivith thc ) Iumanitarian Hoivf, Jazz
Festival, Vandal Friday. Vandal

Trans f<.r Day and i(foms')Vcckend.

Wc iver« thcrc «;ith you studying in

th«Library or SUH, at fraternity

parties and at the bars. Wc did our

best to make sure you could contact
ASUI student leader at anytime.

In co-sponsorship ivith thc
Argonaut, ive hostcd a campus-

0 0
~ ~ ASUI

PRESIDENT
We have a variety of
rentals throughout

Moscow. Call, stop by, or
check out our website for

a listing of available
properties.

Th«University ot Idaho 13ooster

Association was in toivn this ii««k-
«nd I'or their annual national board
of directors meeting, 'I'hc boosters
are excited like many ol's lor thc
move to Martin Stadium and tfi«
f'uture of Vandal Athf«ties. As ii«
conclude th('. scn>cst«r, niany indi-

viduals are already looking toii ards

next semcstcr. Thc move to Martin

Stadium ivif1 need the support of BI I

Vandafs to gain acc«ptancc into

I3ivision I-A.
We had a gr«at scm«ster in ASLII

student government. 'Ihc s«mcst«r

b«gan ivith nciv 1«ad«rship taking

oil>cc, not only in ASUI, hut also it>

living groups and cfiib and org>ani-

za1>ons. ASUI iv;is Inst>'Lin>«nial In

Hois«during th«1«gisfativ«s«ssion
ivith ASUI Lobbyist Curt Worniak

leading the ii'ay. Ifous«Hill 139
ivas dct«at«d by one vot«; thc hill

ivould have mad«stud«nt I'c«s pub-

lic and ivould have limit«d th«

opportunity to cducatc our stud«nts

on state ballot questions through

stud«nt I'L'.Cs. Also, ivc saiv Qn

increase in funding to improv«

Highway 95 through federal and

state funding. Lastly, the legislature

ivith hard lobbying I'rom

))Vozniak —reduced thc I'ee for Q

Vandal license pfatc from $50 to

$35. Needless Io say, the ASUI
made some ci'f'ective noise in

Boise.
Our student leaders gave 110 p«r-

ccnt throughout the semester, >Vc

attcndcd Rcsidenc« I fall

Association, Intcriratcrnity

E matt: rentatsCB-patouseproperti es com.
Web Page: www palouseproperties.corn

EOUAL NOUSINO
OPPO)<TUN(TY

I Hawaiian Luau 6

II
Senior Send-off

(j

%hen: Friday, May 7th
rime: 6:30 p.m.
Where: The University Inn

Court Yard
I Ig

I

$3.00 at the door
Door prizes from local sponsors.

Sponsored by SArb,

e

~

the Student Alumni Relations Board.
~l
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Enjoy two

subs for or)iy 207 W.3rd. s.ee ssa-as+~
plus tax
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ra c oU ilo enou o s o enaissance aire
By Kristi Ponozzo
I r>fret's>tl t>t tataho .'Ir»ot>alt!

I .ist City Park sat under a

canopy of gr«y this Saturday, and

eve» though the day looked glum

th»re»as optimism in the air. The

Rcn«iss«nc» I'air» advertised "rain

or shine" and even though it »as

not raining thcrc»'as but a hall'-

ltoilt't sllllle.

One»ould think days like this

«r» tru» tests of'thc hard-core

Renaissance»oman or man, but

despite th» r«ther I'or»boding

w»atll»l; tll» litt»ndtlilcc vvasn t at

all disappointing.
"There's supposed to be about

30,000 peopl» in and out of'ere
all dov," said I larry Moore, presi-

dent ol'he R»naissance committee

who ivas dressed in renaissance

inspired clothing. Moore and

Teresa Heiser staffed the informa-

tion booth near the band.
"I'e been here

I going to the
I'aire] for about 10 years now and

I '»» seen about fi Ay- fi fty»'Cather,"

said H»iser, "but the attendance

seems to be just as good when it'

cold,"
The»ind and chill picked up

about 3:00 p.m., but vendors held

on tight to their tents, "this isn'

good lor business," a vendor yelled

across the way to another,

20 food vendors sent their

scrumptious smells into the air and

137 craA vendors snaked their col-

orful and diverse booths through

the park with craAs ranging from

pottery and jewelry to hand-crafted

wood-workings and the ever popu-
lar tie-dye stands, of which there

werc a Iew.

A stand 1hat caught many peo-
ple's eye was a booth with all
kinds ot puppets depicting famous
celebrities from Elvis and Jerry
Garcia to Micheal Jordan.

Those attending the fair were as
diverse as the booths, some werc
dressed in costumes but the majori-

The climbing»alf was a popular attra»lion I'or th» kiddies.

ty»crc bundled I'or»«rmth and

dressed for comf'ort. A i ividly col-
ored Tanya Gale on stilts m»an-

dcrcd through thc cro»ds, Thc Hig

Juggling Chicken entertained and

others donned hots lit I'or court

jesters.
"I'e bc»n coming herc lor about

4 years no»'nd I alvvays dress

up," said Sarah Pimpkicn, "That'

»hat makes it fun." Pimpkicn vv«s

dressed in, vvhat shc calls hcr
"Romeo and Juliet" attire, o purple
vclvct dress with puffy slccvcs and

an empire waist.
Bands made there woy on ond

ofl the stag» throughout th» day,
entertaining passersby, those»ho
stopped to sit on thc hay bails to
listen and those vvho kicked up

tll»ll'»»ls 'itid tlltld» tll» titost Ol

thc day. 'I'he Gal«ctie Tofu I'«rmers

»»rc cro»d pl»«sing with their scil

dcscribcd "rasti lied psy»ho»lcctric

groove I'ood" sound, and Gu«meri

Underground rocked the audience

» ith an original and mellow yet

lively sound,

Stag» tivo hosted Simba-b,lantbo

Hodo, a culturally diverse ba»d,
that lead singer Simba calls a
I ll SI0Il.

"'>V» each have a part to play to

mak» this world a bcttcr place,"
said Simba who is from Kenya
Africa «long with 'tivo t>f thc other

band m»mbcrs. 111» other ba»d

members orc from Washington

D.C., Neiv York and Cottonwood,
'I'h»ir music was a Celtic, country

Photo by Cade Kawomoto

Afri»litt coillbo tllllt wos Illclodlc

1111d distinct.

Stage tvvo also hostcd a presenta-

1ion of l'lte Tatttittg of the Shrew's
performed by Troy Junior lfigh
School ond o I'irc and Icc spcctac-
illtli by tllc Cltcillistry C ill!).

Children's «ctivitics like rock
climbing, I'oce painting and martial

orts gathered large crovvds, but the

most popular activities»crc thc

adventure hound rip wire and rope
bridges that children rushed to line

up for.
Like Simba-Mambo 13odo, Thc

Renaissance Faire is 'an'malgama-
tion of «ctivities, »iusi» dritlcing,

crafts and people that oll come
together to make Mosco» a better
;tnt! i»of» «Iltcr1«lilt»g place.

By Ben iVlorro»
Univertity of Idaho
rtrgonattt

tm lt s k c
Tv o bands, one sound, and one

mission: to destroy each other!
Papa Vegas, from the ice fields of
Michigan, will take on Lit, from
the fiery sands of California, in a
musical melee that should put hair
on their backs and leave a salty
aAertaste.

Yes, in this special edition arti-

cle, readers can take an exclusive

peek into the thoughts and ideals

of these two bands, which in fact
are both out on RCA Records. It is
brother versus brother, and only
the cruelest and strongest will win.

In this corner we have Papa
Vegas, a four-man tag-team featur-

ing bone-crushing drums, bass,
guitars, keyboards and vocals by
warriors Scott Stefanski, Mick
Force, Pete Dunning and Joel
Ferguson.

Papa Vegas's debut album on

RCA is llello Vertigo„ fill»d with

spacey pop and very rcverbcd-out
alternative. On almost all their

songs Papa Vegas sounds like 13rit.

rock (i.c. Oasis) minus the accent,
also o lot like thc Vcrvc. None of
these arc really good things, as far

as the music quality goes, and yct
this rather uninteresting sound per-
sists throughout the album. If Papa
Vcgas is trying to bore their con-
testant to defeat, however, they arc
on thc right track.

Other than their rather unortho-
dox strategy to apparently bore the

enemy into submission, Papa
Vegas'est asset in this fight
would have to bc thc song, "Super
Telepathy." It immediately sounds
different than the rest of the medi-
um tempo rock, with a sort of
funky groove that actually sounds
good. Thcrc is still a lack of origi-
nality here, however, since on this
song, instead of bringing home
images of Oasis or Mctallica thc
band sounds more like a cross
between 311 and the Smashing

I'umpkins.

And in th» next corner, mali-

ciously eyeing thc mixture of
other, morc popular bands'that

moke up Papa Vcgas, is Lit, hot

from the Calif'ornia sun, angry ond

perhaps even drunk.
Lit's hit song, "My Own Worst

I.:ncmy," is about "waking up orle

morning and realizing how much

you scrcvvcd up," according to

RCA Records prepared statement

aboutthc hand.

And to add to that, Lit cvcn lists

their f'avoritc drinks at w>ii It>.lit-

lor Itrge. ct>tt t.

Vocalist A. Jay Popof1'thinks thc

ov»rail vibc ol'thc band is remi-

niscent to that of thc Rat I'ack in

the 1960s. f fe adds in a prepared
statem«nt, "Wc want to bring
showbiz back into rock."

Other mcmbcrs of thc tag team

include ax-wielder Jeremy Popoff,
stick-wielder Allen Shel fenberger
and bassist Kevin Baldcs, all of
which pull on the fighting styles
of Elvis Presley, Judas Priest, Iron

Maiden and Kiss.
Lit really s»cms to bc into things

lik» Cadillacs, lounges, belt buck-

les, Los Vcgas, martinis, liquor
ond anything retro. This may or
lnoy riot be atl asset 10 tllclll !Il tllc

big fight. While on onc side they

may bc hard I'rom many a barfight,
but on the other hand all this liv-

ing thc easy Iil'c may sol'tcn them

up, like a becrbclly lighting a rail-

road spike,
Yes, this should bc onc intcrcst-

ing bottle inde»d, and even though

both thcsc bands weigh in at about
12 songs and pretty much sound
like a cat's ass, it looks like Lit
should easily prevail. And while

both bands look pretty dorky, Lit
comes out on top by wearing a

couple of hip wifcbeatcrs in

promo shots, and so at least looks

tough. f'lus they arc catchy, So
catchy, in fact, that Lit was fea-

tured on the "freshman I'our" at
Wallace alf through the month ol

April, and that means they must bc
cool.

Contributed Photo
In this corner, Members of Lit wait for their cheeseburgcrs while contem-

plating what rock greats to rip off next..

Contributed Photo
so confident about?And in this corner... what thc hell arc these guys

They'e Papa Vegas for Pete's sake.

atte o ae: itvs. a a e as

Restored theater ofFers

a bit of the past
By Paul Menser
.Issoeialed Press

I DAI IO IIALLS, Idaho —.When

thc Colonial Theatre opened its
doors in I'ebruary, the public sow a
bcautil'ul building, rcfurbishcd to its

past glory at a cost ol'$4 million.
Carrie Getty of thc Idaho Italls

Arts Council somctimcs sees a dif-

ierent image. It is of the Miles and

Virginia Willard Arts Center and

Colonial Theatre boarded up and

abandoned.
1'hc thing that will kccp thc

bright lights shining is money, said

Getty, thc council's cxecutivc direc-
tor. With a budget relying solely on

donations and income from its

events, the council has to charge for
thc use of its theater, gallery and

classrooms.

Sometimes thc rates are higher
than what non-profit community

groups are used to paying for thc
Idaho I'alls Civic Auditorium,
which subsidizes them at a cost of
nearly $ 100,000 a year.

"If I lose $ 100,000 a year, I am

shuttered up and my staff is unem-

ployed," Getty said.
Fund-raising for the restoration

ol'hc

onc-time Colonial Theatre that

became the rundown Paramount

Theatre began four years ago.
Nearly a third of thc money came

from Miles and Virginia Willard.

It bought an art gallery, mccting
rooms, classrooms, studio space
and a 969-seat theater with cherry

plush seats and two separate sound

systems, onc for stage productions
and one for films. The building was

restored to at least some ol'ts turn-

of-thc-century charm, including a

refurbished black and white octago-
nal tile floor in the lobby and origi-
nal leaded glass windows.

"lt's bccn an ambitious project,"
Arts Council Chairwoman Jcannie
Frazcll said. "It's turned out so
well."

But bringing in shows that people
will pay to see is not as easy as it

sounds, said Corby Skinner of thc
Alberta Bair Theater in Billings,

Mont. Thc Alberta Hair is coming
olTa huge su«cess with a road pro-
duction ol'hc Broadway hit Stomp
that sold ou1 I'or live straight nights
and netted an estimated $ 130,000.

Tho1 compared to thc $ 150,000
deficit thc 1,500-scat thcotcr ran

two years ago. And Skinner had to
scil his board on securing the show.

"Ihey thought it vvas too urban,"
hc said,

With o $ 1.2 million operating
budget, thc theater also serves as
the venue for th» local symphony,
community theater and dance
troupes. Skinner estimated they fill
thc stage about 100 nights o year,

In contrast, thc 1,100-seat Ellen
I:cclcs Thcatcr in Logan, Utah, is
owned by thc city and receives a
$77,000 subsidy from thc county,
»hich imposed a tax on meals at

local restaurants to support it.
I'rogramming director Stcvc
1'hurston estimated thc city's sup-
por1 equals a $ 156,000 subsidy.

Because the Colonial opened in

the late winter, thc Arts Council
advertised an abbreviated season. A
I'ull season is planned for 1999-
2000. Working on an annual budget
of about $530,000, Getty antici-
pates booking 15 to 18 shows —a
I'cw big names and a fcw free
shows —gradually working up to
os many as 30 shows a year.

The thcatcr has special meaning
lor 13»tty Anderson, who will be
doing a pcrformoncc with hcr tap
dancing troupe May 17. Anderson
and company will also bc featured
f nday and Saturday nights at thc
"Getting Our Act Together" shows.
Anderson first danced at the

Colonial, which boasted thc state's
largest stage vvhcn it opened in

1919,when she»as 9 years old. As
o teen-ager, shc
vvorkcd at thc thcatcr
and has hod recitals
there for her dance
group over thc years.

"I think it's just a
nice, nice thing to prc- C
serve," she said.

Photo by Cade Kawamoto
People came dressed in all manner of strange apparel.
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R SSWORD PUZZLE

Dang, Mr, Johnson...there's been kind of
a accident out in th'ack yard. The tree
house come down, an'yer kids was init.

What?! How'd that happen?
That thing is bolted down!

Tundra

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

Well...l was trimmin'he tree an'hey started
shootin'maginary lIuns at me, so to protect
myself from gettin shot, I sawed through
them limbs that was holdin'he tree house.

The kids were just goofing around

with you! Couldn't you have just
"pretended" to cut those branches? J

No way, sir, Judgln by the explosion

sounds those kids was makin,'hem

guns had grenade launchers on 'em.

Don't sweat it, Clyde, Next time
I'l make sure they have real guns.

By Chad Car enter

ACROSS
1 Belfry
6 Mounties'rg.

10 On the briny
14 In existence
15 Ark builder
16 Lunch, e.ri.
17 -—up (atl in a

row)
18 Soothing plant
19 Seine tributary
20 Force
22 Circus gear
24 Antique
26 Novelist Allende
27 Lite-size exhibit
31 Actress Gardner
32 Data
33 Father of

science tiction
36 Hardly

24 Across
39 Stalk
40 Jet jockey
41 "Mona —"
42 Opposed to
43 Video's

companion
44 Epics
45 Burrow
46 Hot dog go-with
48 Sour
5I —Paulo, Brazil
52 Fawned
54 Spaceship
59 Horse's gait
60 Sept- —,

Quebec

62 3 Down base
63 Gorbachev's

domain: abbr
64 Insult
65 Consumed
66 Be introduced

tc
67 Aunning back

Dorsett
68 Sugary

DOWN
1 Soff greenish

mineral
2 Spicy stew
3 Claret or

chablis
4 Eternally
5 1776 soldier
6 Genetic

malerial
7 Wild West

revolver
8 New Zealand

native
9 Game bird

10 Protozoan
11 Capture
12 Stand by your

Manet?
13 Pub beverages
2l Shade tree
23 —the way

(make easy)
25 Actor Niven
27 Phonograph

record
28 Fascinated by

JAVA A
A AKE P
BORAX A
SL Y ART

BLAH
S ARTHY
LAPIS
ODIN AI
GINGERL

WO K
C I NEMA

AURORA
BRAM TH
ASTA I 0
SEED CE

3 24-sv V< ipse

29 Forthright
30 Sugar-eerie

liquor
34 Yale alumnus
35 Chess pieces
36 Close by
37 Isaac's son
38 Stinging insect
4O Boxer
41 Fond du —,

Wisconsin
43 Assistant
44 Larry, Curly,

and tahoe

45 Amuse

NNS A JAR
OOH LAVE
NT I ODAS
E ERNEST

BLUEST
ADS

F LEET I NG
L ED ANY A
Y N I CER

FL I GHTY
LAMA

COB B RAN
OR LAURA

A E I DER
L L MEAD

Unlied Feature Synaicaie

47 Cup handle
48 Came up
49 Grove
50 Violin's big

brother
52 Down in the

dumps
53 Singers Jan

and—
55 Gizzard
56 "Kiss Me, —"
57 Fencing blade
58 Camper's

"house"
61 Secret agent

PREVIOUS PUZZLE SOLVED

'. a

1 2 3 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

I
I

Shti4/p

gpss

14

17

20

24

15

18

25 26

23

16

27 28 9 0 31

32 33 34 36 37 38

40

H05HoES
NO SHIN-
~ gelt/tCE

HARON Se<60
m qespw6
]~+AN(6 oF
'AhNr44 'tool
IVAAA~~

Sl@hOSQ4$H)C5"
63

8 49

45

60

50

46 47

51

54 55 56 57 58

11am-1am Sun-Thurs
11.am-2am Eri Sc Sat

517 S. Main ~ Moscow

16"Traditional
Lar e

ny 16"Traditional Large I
I

Pizza with one item, an I

order of Tricky Stix
AND,'-22oz.

sodas
Only $11.ee!

882-8808 Exp. 6/30/99 I

10" Small
Any 10" small Pizza with

wo items, a half order of
Tricky Stix AND

1-22oz. Soda

Only $8.5o! i
I I
I I
I 882-8808 Exp. 6/30/99 I

m w w w m m w w m w m m w m es w mm el

Only $19.ee!
I

I 882-8808 Exp. 6/30/99
I

I

14" Lar e
Any 14" Large izza

I with one item, any side
II I
II order I

AND
I I
ii 2-22oz. sodas
II I
II I

Only $9.99!
882-8808 Exp. 6/30/99~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~+

26" Colossus
Any 26" Colossus Pizza I

with one item AND 4-22 > t

oz. sodas
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Ground Beef
Ham
Pineapple
Jalapenos

Moscow, Idaho

308 North Main Street
I v ve)fd with any other offer Offer vaffcf wflh coupon oniy Valid nl )xnfi fcfpnunp 'r
tI ~ ~

$571 $$ O9S
I ~ 1 MEDIUM 2 MEDIUM ~ I

II 1.TOPPFNG 1.TOPPFNG I I
yO PFZZA pfscc PFZZAS

Delivery Expires: 6,'99 >
ppe/I nnieh qcvp pet uvxn nef ftddeo etnALPP anp efqeoffddv eanqfc Beh stph

~ ve)fd wii h any plhep offer Offer ve)fcf wtch coupon GIL)s Veiid ni. peplfctpeLLFisf

I.t
$/86 $$ 381

1 LARGE 9, LARGE

I
9 1-TOPPFNG 1-TOPPFNG

PIZZA ~ PIZZASIP Delivery Expires: 6/99 >

k
ape/f etxfl'A xfnp Oet uehIS nef fwpep saunfup unp efqvpffddv eonqtn ffeG h«OQ

~v va)fcf with any other of fey offer ve)fcf wii h coupon only ve)fcf el part fctpelfnsf

~ ~

$881 $$$99
1 MEDIUM 1-TOPPIHG 2 MEDIUM 1-TOPPIHG

I PIZZA 8 AH ORDER OF PIZZAS 8 AH ORDER OF
I G Nt)f BUFFALO WINGS enp BUFFALO WINGS B I I

BREADSTICKS
I + pofiyafy Expires: DE99 u I

t ape/I nnfeA qsvp pei Lfvcn ssei Xcaep saeefpp dpp efqvpf)ddv edeqnc sf«S SW

U ve)fd with eny other offer offer valid with coupon on)p ve)fcf BL ttclpeLEng

~ ~

I-",$/99 $ 9ft $90 .,- I

1 LARGE 1-TOPPIHG 2 LARGE 1-TOPPIHG 8 II PIZZA 8 AH ORDER OF PIZZAS & AH ORDER OF
I P 4 BUFFALO WINGS uunp BUFFALO WINGS B I I

BREADSTIC KSI 4 Pefiysfy ExPires: DE99 u
dpe/I saic* LISVO pei uetn sae) fCGPes Saefffap dnp efqesf)dtfe edeqfm fteT such Q

~s, ve!IIS WILh en other offer Offer valid with co Valid et tctpetfnff

Sg $76
9 lARGE 2-TOPPING PIZZAS,

'2 ORDERS OF BREADSTIX &
A 9-LITER OF COKEG OR 7-UP' I

I
Not el ~ th f*the offer.oo hfe toff E*fe.

Add ST for Deep Dish Expires: 6!'99 >
npe/I enf» qnp Oes uvxn sse) Xeaep ssenscp Gnp efqspfidtfv edeqtn ffeS sefx

~ ve)fcf with any other offer Offer ve)SIT wtlh couPon only Velfcf BL PetltctPBLIASF eQ

BUY ONE PIZZA (MEDIUM OR LARGE)

t
g GET A 9HD OHE (OF THE SAME SIZE)

Ia 'I
gO y.f dfo Pf:. I'o lt. No P 9

'd'xpires: 6/99 >

L ———ape/I enieA Lp«O pes uetn ssef Cease saeehap cnp efqesffdffe edeqtn BINS satfx g

Ask Joc Vandal, and ol course, the

B Andrew r ~Vhite Golden Fleece have stirred discus-
sion on this campus and complaints
to my olflcc. Most readers, of which
a majority comprise students, would

As this academic year draws to a endorse the first amendment of the
close, I thought I would take it upon U.S. Constitution on face value.
myself to enlighten thc campus as to As the editor, I have found it inter-

my observations and comments esting, which is nothing out ol'hc
about this year's Argonaut. ordinary I am sure, and probably
Ilopclully my comments can help commonplace on college campultcs
in)prL)vc, or at hest educate, the read- across America, that only when the
crship ol'his newspaper in thc pur- I'ree speech expressed conflicts with
suit ol' better Argonaut next year a person's belief system do they cry
and in thc yc;irs to come. "loul." I'rccdom of'xpression and

I have to admit being the editor of speech as long as it docsn't bother
a nc))spapcr, particularly the anybody is flinc. What about when
Argonaut, is a daunting task. the expression and speech is down-
I lol)user, the experience ol'eing a right ignorant and ofTcnsive? Docs
part ol'omething. such as the tl)at qualify under the first amcnd-
Argonaut has hccn rewarding. ment".

Thc Argfon;iul hiis been controvcr- As readers ol thc Argonaut I would
sial this year; Jason's Chapel ol encourage you to observe difieren
Love, v.)riot)s opinion pieces of note, perspectives portrayed in the

DOMINO'S PIZZA MENU
Sf=e 0-2 3-4 5 or more

Toppings Toppings Toppings

Medium $7.62 +tax $8.81 +tax $9.99 price

LarcIe $9.99 +tax $ 1 1.90 +tax $ 1 2.86 +Lax

Deep Dish, Extra Cheese 8 Double Portions Cost S1.00 Extra.

GET A SECOHD PIZZA AT HALF PRICE!
Local

Accepiecf

Available Toppings
Peppcroni Green Peppers
Fresh Tomatoes Black Olives
Breakfast Baccn Onions
Mushrooms Italian Sausage
Green Olives

Great Side Items
Twisty Bread'...........,........„...............................$1.43
Specially seasoned breadsticks served
with pizza sauce or oar!ic butter.

Cheesybread......................................................$2.86
Specially seasoned breadsticks topped
v ith /)o zarella and Cneddar Cheeses.

Buffalo Wings
1 dozen pieces ......................,...........................$4.76
Half dozen pieces ......,......................................$2.38
Choose from Original Bu,,'sio '2/fngs o/ BBQ Ci;,cken wings.

Argonaut and to respond to them in
the pursuit of furthering thc frec-
flow of journalism and the lirst
amendment. Simply reverting to ihe
uneducated tactics of the author of a
particular piece, such as the Chapel
of'Love, Ask Joe Vandal or the occa-
sional Golden Fleece, and immedi-
ately motioning for a "censorship"
ol'the student newspaper is no more
ignorant than the original act itself'.

What is censorship? Censorship in

my book is an action that impinges
the original act I'rom occurring
again. Or reverting to the moral
judgments and appeal to Natural
Law that makes those even associat-
ed "unethical or disreputable,n The
Argonaut is thc Students'oice, and
this year I instigated an "open door"
policy where any member ol'he
campus community who wanted to
be a part of'the newspaper was pro-
vided the opportunity. Thc result?
More students at the University of
Idaho werc afford thc ability to par-
ticipate. Therefore, different opin-
ions, different sections, ctc. werc
dispersed as a result. Was this a bad
decision?

It has bccomc clear that campus
apathy has evolved into an epidemic
at the UI. What is the remedy? While
the ASUI Senate struggles with this

very issue, and other various campus
mediums are not immune, I pose the

question to the student body, What
gives you the right to criticize when

you do nothing to help advance thc
cause?

lf you don't like the Argonaut
please help this organization become
better by getting involved wi1h the

management decisions of thc news-

paper via thc Student Media Board
(SMB), The SMB and Argonaut arc
thirsty for your knowledge and

input, but without the guidance
ol'he

campus community the cxecu-
tivc members of the board and
Argonaut are left with nothing.

My good friend and partner in

crime at the Argonaut, Sam Aldrich,
Argonaut Advertising manager, has
clearly set thc tone for the fiscal
future of this newspaper. Together
Aldrich and I established a system

ol'anagementoperation at 1hc news-

paper that has lead to thc most l)nan-

cially successl'ul Argonaut in thc his-

tory of thc UI.
Aldrich likes to think it was our

experience as ASUI Senators that
lead to this success; I keep telling
him it was the Morgan Stanley Dean
Wiitcr internship coupled with his

good looks.
Occasionally a parent ol a prospec-

tive student has contacted thc
Argonaut and lodged a complaint
about disturbing material in the
Argonaut. Usually thc parent is
questioning reference or mention
about drugs, sex, alcohol, etc. on the
Ul campus or surrounding environ-
ment. My Iirst response to thc par-
ents (and all readers of thc Argonaut)
is the forthcoming that issues raised
by the Argonaut arc I'or the purposes
of enlightenment, discussion, news,
opinion, entertainment, realization,
parody and 1he continuation ol'irst
amendment freedoms and expres-
sion.

Simply abdicating poor parenting
on government, or specilically thc
UI, is wrong. Thc Ul nor thc
Argonaut are responsible for thc
actions of students who engage in

casual scx, binge drinking or illegal
drug activity, Are there really parents
out there who question whether or
not to send their son or daughter to a
collcgc where drinking and sex pos-
sibly could occur? This is college,
and like other colleges students are

going to engage in scx, drugs, and

even illegal drug use, This by no
means is an endorsement, but mere-

ly a fact of life the collegiate envi-

ronment fosters a diverse array of
options for students, The Argonaut's
ability to discuss thcsc issues freely
and openly shouldn't bc scen as dis-

rcputablc acts but rather a pronunci-
ation of an individual student (or
group of students) belief or freedom
of cxprcssion.

If anybody is to blame I'or actions
partaken by a student it should bc thc
parents of thc pcrpctrator; why
would anybody assume government
should take responsibility, especially
in this conservative state. We vote
for less government in Idaho, to cut
education, but parents arc pro-gov-
ernment and Lvant to create morc
bureaucracy in order f'r their sons
and daughters to bc taught what is

right and wrong by govcrnmcnt

10 &12 month leases.

ON

COLLEGE LIFE:

YOU COULD START YOUR

PAPER THE NIGHT BEFORE
aIKd still get your fall three hours ofsleep.

kinko r
Express Yourself.

I I
I t
I I
I I

I
I I

I
I I
I I

FULL-COLOR COPIES
~seato atfp I ii'ulf. «nti-nfn costi ae II-fs fnfs leui fur iuit sit tech. Be Iten I
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IIC929 klnkOS 9 1 I/90/99
I I

882-3066

1420 S. BLAINE ST.

24 HOURS/ 7 DAYS A WEEK ~ WWW.KtftKOS.COt)t ~ I-tt00-2-KIIIKOS
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Otto Hill Apartments
882-8224 or 882-5589

1218 S. Main; Moscow lo 83843
7 different locations

1 & 2 Bedrooms

because they arc too incompetent to
do it themselves?

Last summer I established a per-
petual endowincnt at the Argonaut to
help provide scholarship money to
students and advance thc interests
flnancially of the Argonaut. I am

happy to rcport the Argonaut
Centennial I'ndowmcnt will bc a
cornerstone I'or future generations of
students at thc Ul who wish to expe-
rience the Argonaut. I would like to
personally thank Mr. J. Michael
Mahoney, a journalist, of Larkspur,
Calif., Ior his inlcrest and contribu-
1l Oll.

ll'you arc entertaining thc thought
ol'contributing to thc endowment, or
would like additional inl'ormation,

pl case c-nit)i l TTTC at
Ef))'ll/leL/2)sl/t>.2//dc//20. eflf/ or contact
the Ul I'oundation, Inc.

Onc of thc unique laccts ol'hc
Argonaut this year)vas the ability I'or

any member of thc stall; or campus
coiiiiililllity, to write i)i)der tlic pi:fi
name of'ason and thc Argonauts.
While many suspected myself'r
other prominent members of th» edi-
torial board as responsible for thc
unclaimed columns, I appreciated
the ability to aflord thc opportunity
to people to voice their concerns in

the newspaper in pursuit of stirring
campus discussion.

Over the course of'he year niany
difTerent people contributed to Jason
and thc Argonauts, Was it a good
decision to have an anonymous col-
umn in thc Argonaut thai. provided
cover to students and staff'hat
resulted in editorial xvith "bite" and
"sting" that many times alarmed and
stirred thc readers of 1his publica-
tion?

I established thc "broadshcetn lor-
mat this year (i,c...Spokes/ffaff-
Revie)v style and format as opposed
to tabloid format). This new format
has allowed thc Argonaut to generate
morc rcvcnue, and also provide more
space I'or maximization ot'ditorial
content,

Thc Argonaut broadshcct has also
'llowedAldrich and I to carve a

"niche" in the collcgiatc market.
Previous to my administration, thc
Argonaut was a tabloid, which is the
size ol'he Washington State
University Hvergrccn (campus
ncwspapcr). I wanted to differentiate

ourselves iil thc iiiarkct by incrcas-
iiig i)ur visibility )f1 ciiii)pLls iii)LI ii)

the surrounding communitics wc
serve. If yl)U have aily con)nicil1s 021

thc Al'go)Taut broadsheet please sub-
mit a letter to thc editor so next
year's management will have thc
opportunity to "stay thc course" or
change styles I'or thc betterment

of'hc

newspaper and campus.
I also founded with Ul President

Robert I loovcr a "I'rcsidcnt's
Corner" that entailed int'ormation

about thc administration and hclpcd
"pu1 a name to a face" on campus; in

pursuit ol'llowing students to rcc-
ogilizc and become aquatintcLI with
Prcsidcnt I loover and Lvhat his
S1ancc oil various campus and state
issues werc. Likewise I have cxtend-
cd this opportunity to ASUI
President Mahmood Sheikh and
ASUI Lobbyisi Curt Wozniak. II'you
agree or disagree with this manage-
ment decision please inform thc
Argonaut via c-mail, phone, or letter.

I have enjoyed my t«rm as editor in

chicl ol'h«Argonaut and hope my
perspective h;is enlightened you
about my thought process at thc
Argonaut and general management
decisions. I'lcasc )Tote I vc iicvcl
been an editor before, and am confi-
dent thcrc arc probably bcttcr and
morc intelligent students on this
campus than myself'in many aspects
who could have managed this ncws-

papcr better. I have tried to provide
and maximize thc opportunity to as

many students on this campus as
possible to cxpcricncc journalism.
As a former chairman of the Media
Board and ASUI Senator to ihc
iVfcdia Board likewise I have tried to
provide opportunity in the Tnanagc-
mcni ol'hc afl'airs ol the organiza-
tion.

I have ncvcr restricted nor cen-
sored any particular students opinion
or sct of bclicfs. I don't endorse
everybody's speech and expression;
but I do respect the constitutional

right, even when it conflicts with my
personal beliefs. I have made a con-
scious effort to respect each stu-
dents'uaranteed right ol I'rccdom

ol'peech

and expression which is fun-

damental in my opinion to fostering

See REVIEW, 84
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0: Cou n've iCe a eerCOee
By Andrew I; IVhite
Euilur ln C'l>ief

This lv1ay I will bc graduating
ai'ter the best four years, tn date,

of'y

lifL. As a r«suit, I hop« to spur

enlight»n«d thought, or perk in>cr-

est, on my intcrpr«tation of'iiL Bt

the Univ«rsity of Idaho.
Perhaps th»asp»ct of'1h««nil«ge

I Bpprc«iate hest is th«unique
Btmosphcrc Bnd cultur« that is I'os-

tcred. Can anybody B«curatcly
des«ribc thc UI without physically
having a campus cxp«ri«ncc in

Moscow?
Thc Ul is distinc't >0 Its oivn way;

only students, alumni, IJculty Bnd

I'riends who hav«sp«nt tim» on th«

Vandal Prairie can relate to thL'UI-

turaf, historical Bnd social conge-
niality that has b»«n I'ost«ring I'or

over 100 y«ars.
What do you like about Moscow",

Mike 13»iscr's outdoor progran>s

ofT>ce is one ol'thc b«st in thc nation—our location is pr«micr and our

composi1ion of students I rom

Idaho, Alaska, Washington and

Montana (among> other s1ates),
>nake a pcrfcct match Ior outdoor
expeditions in thc great Northwcst.
You would be hard prcsscd to 1>nd

another »OIICI>e that could compctc
with thc Ul based on the nuntb«r

oi'tud«nts

i«ho «njoy to hik«, cli>nb,

camp, cxplor» Bnd downhill ski.
Thc th>L'<'nlost >n>port Jnt th>ngs

to r«mc>nb«r ivh«n you buy r«al

«stat« is location, location, Bnd

location," said Glen Owen in a
business r»BI »stat«class I took last
tall. As Bn und»rgraduat« I was
Bc«»pt«d tn New York University in

New York C.'ity; if'I ivant»d to have
Bn urban «xpcricncc I ivould have
Bttcndcd NYU. I low»v»r, one of'thc

gr»at«st '>ttributes the Ul has to
of'ILr is its location. The Bcc»ss to
th 'utdoors is phcnomcnal, Thc
Bsp«»t I Bpprc»I;>1» IT>ost howcvcr Is

the «nv>form>cnt I>nd f»l<>t>o>>sh>ps

that '>I(.'>c<>tc(i on ca>'Opus;>s B

r«suit oi'hc U I 's location.
My»ollcg«cxpericnc» has been B

nonstop conv«rsation ivith I'ricnds,

and I attribute that uniqu«quality to
thc Ui's r«mote l<)cation in Idaho'5

panhJndlc Bnd th«size Jnd culture
oi the stud«nt body.

One area that is deeply troubling

to n>c B1 thc Ul Is thc Inc>'c;Ised

emphasis on a "university" «nviron-

ment as oppnscd to a "college"
environment. When I con««ptualizc

college I th>nk about sn>all class-

«s, close Iri»ndships, B p»rsonaliz»d

environn)»nt Bnd B noncomm«rcial-

ized approach to higher «ducation;

a true lib»ral arts education is

imp«rativc and without th«commit-
ment to thc liberal arts the Ul is

abdicating its responsibility to the

studcn15.

My 1>rst constructiv» suggestion
to Pr«sidcnt I4)bert lloover Bnd

Provost Brian Pitch«r is thc UI

needs to carefully re-evaluate its

liberal arts I'o«us, which should b«

the most important component this

school can oiTLr students.
Sp««if>cally, a f'or«ign language
should be B university-wid» cor«

r«quir«m»nt with no cxccptions
(without thc ability to sp«ak B I'or-

cign languag«B student should not

be cl»ared I'or graduation). An int«r-

disciplinary core r«quir«m<.'nt

should also be Bdd»d 1o th«univer-
sity's r«quir«d curriculum f'r stu-

dents.

Also, Bll students should b»

r»quired, as B graduation compo-
nent, to pa<'t>c>pa1«>n Bt I«ast on«
I'oreign study program during their

»xp»ricncc Bs B UI student. This
will not only broad«n thc horizons
Bnd pcrsp»«tiv«s of th«student. but

also simultan«ously help students

engage in th«education of'B s«cond

language. Most aftra«tiv« to tl>» f'r-
cign study program rcquircmcnt
from my perspcctivc is it ivould be
an attribute to thc r«inf'orc«n>«n1 of
a true liberal arts education.

Additionally, th» Ul nc«ds to r«in-

I'orc», rcquirc, expand Bnd int«nsif'y

thc number ol':.nglisf> and quantita-

tive classes r«quired I'or graduation,

RNES, POUCIES,
a, INPORNLllON

RATES

OPEN RATE

...2DC PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications pel semester)

.......,,.....,1t>CPER WORD

PERSONALS

(must nat be of a business nature)

....,...,......16CPER WORD

BARGAIN RATE

(items for S200 or less, )4 words, 3issues)

..,...$ $.00 PER AD

Quiet neighborhood near track and mall.

Cathedral ceilings, large rooms, view, AC, soft

water, burglar alarms, well insulated, na stairs.

Garage wiih But. opener 8 good aff-street park-

ing. Well maintained. Water aad garbage

included. Price range: $668-$820-$968. Ph.

332-4390 or 332-0729 (fax) Hamepage per-

sonal.palause.net/zh<sheng. Gray State

Apartments, 510 through 550 SE Quail Ridge,

Pullman.

One Bedroom Apt for rent $365/Ma Close ta

Campus. Beginning June 1. Michael 882-
1165.

Russet Square Apartments
231 Lauder Ave. is taking
APS for 1&2 BDR Units.

Summer CI>fldcare Needed far 9 year old

bay. Must be energetic, have owa transporta-

tion ai>d references'. Please call 882-9070.

CLEAN LIVING! It you'e stuck in Moscow,

yau may as well make money, right? We ofter

good hours and great pay for summer position

on aur apartment cleaning crew. Ow<> trans-

parfatia<> requaed Expeneace T>at necessary,

but a gaga attitude a<><f a healthy work ethic are

Call 332-8622 for more i<>formation and an

interview today (Jobs are <0 Moscow)

Line/Prep Cook needed Na exp I>ecess Must

be reliable, a quick learner a<>(f have proven

work history Apply <0 pe<so<> Monday - Friday

at the Breakfast Club 501 S, Main <I> Moscow

Na pf>ane calls please.

NANNIESWANTED! For exciting East Coast

jobs, call Tri-Slate Nannies at 800-549-2132

DSSUNE far classifieds is noon on

Tuesdays/Fridays. Call 885-7825 10

reserve your space.

885-7825
MOSCOW SCHOOL

OF MASSAGE
FREE INTRODUCTORY

CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY

MAY 12 7-9 PM
Have you considered a
career in health care?

We offer rigorous course-
work, training 8 prepara-

tion for State Licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-
gram starts September 7,

1999.Classes meet
Tuesday arid Thursday

and 2 Sats/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

$1500 weekly potential mailing aur circulars

No experience required. Free information pack-

et. Call 202-452-5942.1973 VW Camper! New transmission. Need to

install engine. $1500 080. Michael 882-1165.

1985 Ford Bronco! Law miles 4WD PS PR PL

$3800 080. Michael 882-1165.

'88 Fiera A/C V6 GT Automatic Power

Everything $1000 OBO. 335-2148

WHY PAY RENT2 Classic 1968 VW VAN New

Engine, Custom Everything Live and travel in

Sly!e, 882-8345.

Nai>uk Snow shoes new last year $75 OBO call

883-8158.

'85 Cherokee 4x4 2.8L V6 New Shocks, Brakes

$2400 0.8 O. 332-4668 Leave Message.

1991 Nissan Se<>tra! Auto, PB/PS, Excellent

$3500 080. 882-7619.

Virtual Garage Sale

Check the following for pics and prices:

www.uidaha Edu/-ande9536/la<sale

RAFT FOR SALE
NRS Scout > JFT Raft Including Frame, Oars
Cooler, Bill's Bag, Pumps, Straps, Table, etc.
Has made less than >0 Iirps down the Lower
Salmon. No holes or tears. Over S5,000
invested. BEST OFFER OVER $1900I Raft

Located in Moscow. Call 94>-535->948 or
email at A1aj ran>er@aol.corn>

Great Selection Gently Used Furniture at great

prices. Btiy and Sell Free Local delivery. Naw

& Then 321 East Palause River Drive Moscow

882-7886,

PRDFESSIDNAL MASSAGE AT STUDENT

HEALTH! Tuesday a<>cf Thursday afternoons

and Wednesday mornings. Call 885-6693 to

schedule 0<>e hour for $25 00 or one-halt hour

for $1500 Pain management and Swedish

Relaxation.

STUDNENT HEALTH EXTENDED HOURS!

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday, 7.30-6
and Thursday 9-6 Walk-II>s Welcome

Appointment for Physica! s ancf Paps only. 885-

6693

WE PAY, WE l8AIA
Positions

available with
America's oldest

and largest
part-time

employer, the
Idaho Army

National Guard.
Find out if you

Qualify.

CALL SSQ Stewart at
I208) 883-38$8

Equal Opportunity Housin AM Foot Route $85/MO PAID Exercise or

Voice/Tpp 882 7553 Moscow Cal Route $250/MD. Leave Message

882-8742 Lewistan Tnbune

tvl<>ny stud«nts Br«able to slip

thr<)ugh 1hL cracks in various

majors in various d«partmcnts with-

<)ut truly «ngaging in B broad-bd,'i«d

liberal art curriculum,

Simply stat«d, thc UI needs to
int«nsif'y its academic commitmcnt,
iihi«h suhs«qu«ntly will only b«n»-

1>t thc stud»nt while sin>ultaneuusly

enhancing th«reputation of'h»
instituti<)n. Students ivho Br» not

s«riousab»ut engaging in a strong
'>c>>(fL'n>i«program Bnd making pos-
itive Bnd meaningful contributions
tn th«school ivill not bc as prone to

entoil. Wh'v go 1hr()Ugh th«hassle
of'n i>>t«rdisciplinary lib«rJI arts

«ducati<>n that requires th» knoivl-

»dg«of B I'or«ign languag», calculus

exp»rtisc Bnd I'.nglish exc«llcncc
(not prof>cicncy) wh«n all I ivant is

B commercialized "university" edu-

cBt>on that only 1rJ>ns Ill» to pcr-

lofnl L> .'ip»»<f I» s<.'1 of tasks.
Perhaps it can b» Bss»rt«d you don'

n»«d B liberal arts education if'll
you ivant to do is sit Bt B computer
Bll day at Micron or 13O»ing.

Why i» B lih«ral arts education

In)po> t;u>t. S>nlply stat»d, It g>vcs

ynu thc ability to conceptualize and

logically Bnalyz» th» ivorld and our
i.'ni'Iform>»nt fn)nl (i>v»rs» pc>'sp«c-

tii «s that Jpprcciat» th» existing

qu;>litics ol society Bnd needed con-

tributions in pursuit ol' better

ivorld. Thc gr«at leaders of our time

ACCOUNT MANAGER
We are a national provider of

Employee Benefit Programs to the
Education Profession. A great oppor-
tunity exists in Eastern WA Terntory
for an individual seeking a rewarding
career. Entry level and experienced
sales people encouraged to reply.

WE OFFER
Excel! Base + Bonuses
$45K ave. 100K potential

~ Full Employee Benefits
Retirement Plan
Company CBT
Paid Business Expenses
Career Training
Established Te Tr>tory

Upward Career Mobility
Stable Work Environment

fn<erviews, Tues, May 18
Fax resume to 703-365-0172 and

call Amy in Dept HRC.

1-800-462-5406

PUBLIC SALE
WHEN: Thursday, May 6th,

5:30 p.m.-7:30 p,m.

WHERE; U of I Central Services
3rd & Line, Moscow, ID

WHAT: This is a iwo hour pre-
priced ar>d spot bid sale. All items
offered on a first come, first serve
basis. We have many items to
liquidate from oL>r current inventory.

Items inciucfe:

Computers
Pentium 75 molherboards
4 MB 72 pin simms

Monitors

Keyboards
Small refrigerators
Video casset recorders
Gun trigger locks
11>X 8.5"three ring binders
VHS cassette cases
Milk shake mixer
Chairs
Digitizing pads
Many other items!

Sorry, no previewing of items
until the sale. Some items for

sale will be on the website,
Visit our website at;

http:I/www.dfm.uidaho.edu/surptus

hi>vc h«('n pr> i il»g»(f li'I (> l>i>ll>» iirh

lib«ral «du»a>i<in. Siniply h»>n

Bbl» to mak» «xtraord>nari

Bdvanc«m»nts In NLi»RL» or «r>g>-

neering do»sn't »x»mpt iiiu fn!n>

being educat«d;>h<iut the injusti»»;
oI JUst>c«s of AI>)L'I >I;;>I>

sii»I«ti'IT'hL'lObal

L'ni >ni>>I»Lnt.

As a stud«r>t iif th» l>h»ral arts I

have Bppr««i;>t«(i Ih» .In(<ll LIBss»s

thc Ul has h»»n Bhl» I() (ill'(.'r; poli1-

ical sci»ncc, Journ(>l isn> Jnd history

arc the Inost n<>tablL. I l«i«i «r, it i»

a «rime for this instituti<>i> Ui;>ll<iii,

cncouragc ot'odors» I(IFLI'l<I.'is(vi

that typically c;>n b« 1<)un<i in th«

sci»nccs on this can>pus. 'I'h« inti-

mate natur«of'a t»B«hing>;II>d I« II n-

ing cxp»ri«n««»ar>n<)t h«»stab-
lishcd v'ith Iarg«class»s; th<)5«

class»s that have «nrnl lm«nts
of'ver

50-100 stud«nts n««d»,>r»f'ul

att»ntion '>nd I<.'!itl U«1uring. K«y i<i

the educational process is th«abil>-

ty to hL>vL'Ios» Lon1B»t w'Ith i> f)r(i-

I'essor.

Cl«arly the Ul can cncou>'BLL; Jn(l

expand the liberal arts «du«ati<>n

ii'hil«at thc san>» tim» gii «students
the agricultural, «ngin»«ring <>nd

business hnnwl«dg» they desire.
liow»v«r, thc latter only proiid«s
tcchnical knniil»dg» ivh«rcas th«

importance ol'he lib«ral arts Br«

still impcrativ« to th«oi«r-arching

goals of higher «du»ation in g«ncral

Bnd hopefully still thc main ohj««-
tive in one's pursuit of education.

I sincerely hop« th» historical Bnd

cUI1ural 1>cs nf'h>s school iv>ll bc
upheld. Th« "«oil»gc" «nvironm«nt

which should»n«ompass B true lib-

eral arts education needs to be
emphasized in thc pursuit of estab-
lishing n«w areas of scholarly
inquiry. Thc siz» of this "college" is
perf'Lct; it's B small environment

that Blloivs you to establish great
I'riendships yct large enough to pro-
vide Bn atmosph«re ivh«rein you are
constantly meeting new people,

A commercialized approach to a
"university" «ducation ivould be
devastating to «verything this
school embodies. II'mall class«s
wer«'not the norm but the excep-
tion, Micron Bnd Albcrtson's, for
example, were able to influence

policy over thc ivish<.s of faculty
and stud«nts and people ivho do not
endorse education as B priority by
es1ablishing and appropriating stJte
f'unds, in»r«asingly occupy posi-
tions of political poivcr I can for«-

scc the very I'oundation of this
school crumbling. The focus must

bc on 0 lib«ral arts colleg» Bnd not a
commercial university that simply
processes students ivithout regard
for personal groivth, scholarly
inquiry, Bnd professional dev«lop-
mcnt.

In years to come it is an unfortu-
nate realization that I do not scc the
Idaho legislature placing a priority
or emphasis on higher education by
raising taxes. Any fool will declare
their support for higher education;
but ivhcn asked to put their money
wher» their mouth is Idahoans sim-

ply jump in the lak«. Therefore this
school and future and current stu-
dents must realize the increasing
importance of privat«sector

r»l>anc» Bs J means to f'und this

sLh<)<if. I hL i>nportan»» of Iort>fy-

ing thL L'I'» foundation is critical,
,»;<r» alumni;Ind corporate support
in pursuit iif h«!ping solidify the

lih»ral arts I'<iundation of the

s»bool.
As (i Ntu(f»nt.;>r» you conccmed

;>b<iut the number <if students on

th>N Lv>T»i)us'".Would you like to see
ln<)r» i ir l«ss «nr()l lmi.'nt on thc UI

LBO>pus.'s Ih» quBI>ty ol thc stU-

dents B»<)n«em to you".Prom my

p»rsp«»t<i «, th«UI Bs B public insti-

tutiof> n(."L'ds to b» able to sat.isfy the

n««ds <if'ur groiving state. If'n
«xpand«d stud»nt body in this pur-

suit is r«quir«d th«n i1 is justif>able.

I foiv»v»r, if'« incr»asc th«size of
th» s»hnol, th«n it is the UI admin-

>str;>ti()n's responsibility to also
incr«as« th» siz«of the fa»ulty and

th» <.'on)nl<tn><.'nt to small classes on

th>.'i cJn>pus n>ust continu« to be thc

Iiorm Bnd not thc exception.
Additionally, the allegiance to a

strong lib«ral arts education must

n«t hc sid«-st«pped by making an

»Bsi«r curriculun> f'r unmotivated

students; this only punishes the stu-

d«nt who ivants a true comprehen-
siv«and challenging education.

The UI is undeniably a special

place, Bnd th«education I have

rcc«ivcd has been absolutely top-

notch. I have idcntif>cd areas in the

future that I would liki reinforced
and int«nsif>cd, such as 1he dedica-

tion of a true interdisciplinary liber-

al arts cdu«ation ivith rigorous stan-

dards that will only bcnel>t the stu-

dents'ducational cvpericnce upon

graduation.
The rural idaho atmosphere is

truly an asset oi the Ul. I have

enjoyed the Idaho outdoors and

other fine facets oi this unique envi-

ronment.
The other component of this uni-

versity I have deeply appreciated is

Vandal Athletics. Simply put, the
athletic program is a major aspect
of thc Ul. Withou1 a strong sports

program the UI couldn't be as
strong oi' university as it is today.
Not only is it the obligation and

duty as students to support the
Vandals, but our appreciation and
enthusiasm for the hard work and
dedication of the student athlete is

paramount. Vandal Athletics serve
as a major, il not the most impor-
tant, avenue of exposure for this

school.
As alumni, it is important to note

Vandal Athletics ii ill bc one of the

major ties we have to our beloved
alma rnatter. Your support as future

alumni in the Vandal Boosters pro-

gram ivill only increase thc level of
enthusiasm you have f'r this
school.

As a ivay to help this beloved
school I hope my constructive sug-

gestions are a starting point that

ivill help spur discussion about how

to intensify the "collcgc" cxpcri-
encc in pursuit of a nationally rec-
ognized interdisciplinary liberal

arts education.
If I had it to do all over again, I

would chose the UI every time as

my top choice for B college educa-

I lOll.
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One bedroom aparfmenf. Take over lease, no

pets 350 per month includes utilities 892-

0312.

One plus bedroom. Lots al storage and closet

space. Quiet. Available May 12 through Aug.

15 892-9310.

Nice remodeled 3 Br, Partly furnished duplex

located in a quiet Moscow neighborhood.

Looking for a clean catholic or Christian room-

mala (s) Rant <s $625 per month ta be split,

plus $125 deposit Nan-smoker 882-4846 or

email at beggartwsu edu

1D Moi>th Lease. $530-$550/MO Newer

Close ta Campus,2 BDR Apl DW/W/D in each

Most units with Balcony 882-1791 or 0-mail

RSLTUCK<etu<banet corn

NEWER CDNDDI 2 BDR, 1 Bath, DW, WD,

Garage 10 Minutes from campus Quiet build-

ing. Na Smoking, Na Pefs Available May 23rd

208-?72-7947. $550/Ma, $250 Cleaning

deposit

ALASKA processing.
Early June ia approx. late August. Earn

$6 05/hr and $9.08 overtime. Shifts can be up

ta 16 hrs 7days/wk. Live & work on the ship!

Attend group Orientation on May 4lh, 1999

Apply and sign-Bp at Ca(Be<Services Cfr/Blink

Hall Seven Seas Fishing Company.

AM Foot Route $85/mo. Paid Exercise or

Moscow Car Route $250-3'300/ma Leave

Message 882-8742 Lewisfan Tribune.

PART-TIME POSITIONS OPEN working with

devlapmentally disabled adults. Must be here

through Summer. Epfan House Association.

332-7653.

LIFEGUARD OPENINGS

Applications are being accepted for FT season-

a! positions of lifeguard at the City of Potlatch

Paal from approx. June 5, 1999 through

August 22, 1999. Current certified lifesaving

a<>d WSI, first aid and CRP required upon

employment. Salary range DOE. Application

available at Potlatch City Hall, 208-875-0708,

PO Bax 525, Potlatch, ID 83855. Deadline:

May 7,1999

Dancers & Beverage Servers

Do you need extra money to
actualize your dreams of an

education, while still affording
some of the luxuries you deserve'?
If you have "The Right Stuff," you

can earn $300-$600 per week
working a minimum of iwo shifts

each week. We are now
interviewing Ior Dancers and

Beverage Servers at:

MEANWHILF

State Line Showgirls,
"A true gentleman's club"

located in Stateline, Idaho.

Wet T-shirt Contest
every Wed. night at

9pm. Call for details.

No exp. Nec.! We Train!! 18 and
older. Call State Line Showgir>s

(208-777-0977) any time after 3pm,
seven days a week.
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